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Mostly cloudy today and to
morrow. little warmer east 
portion today. High today 45, 
low tonight 30. High yesterday 
was 39; low 15. 

Pre.sident Rebuffs 
ECA ,Gre in ' Pol icy 

WA HJNOTON (AP) - Pr~sident ']'rnman lu st night threw 
overboltl'd the decision of Porri~n Aid Administrator Puul G. 
Hoffman to takc j he govprnmrnt 01lt oJ the gnlin export tl'ilde. 

Hoffman, rebnffrd on !\, mujol' policy, suid his ('('onomic co· 
ol)Pration IIdministration will rcsrind lit om'(' its 01'111'1' ~i"ing 
prrvate tradel's control of MIll'RholJ phm gl'lIin shipmpnt~ on Dee 1. 

Bnt Hoffmlln, one of the few Bf'puhlieanR 1ti!Ch in the 
government came out ot the * * * 
White House conference with 
what amounted to a vote of con
fidence from Mr. Truman. 

"The President said he wanted 
me to stay on the job," Hoffman 
told reporters as he left the 'Pre~i
dentlat office. "He volunteered 
that." 

The grain policy reversal lett 

Price Controls on 
A 'Selective' Basis 
Hinted by Bowles 

foreign traders with millions of WASHINGTON (IP) - Former 
dollars in contracts signed, call- OPA Chief Chester Bowle~ hinted 
ing for European shipment after last night alter a visit with the 
December 1. HoHman said some President that he e)!:pects Mr. 
means would be found to "honor" Truman to ask the new Demo
the contracts. cralic congress for , "elective" 

But all future buying for Eur- price controls and rationing pow
ope and China will remain, as in ers. 
the past, in the hnnds of the ag
riculture department's commodity 
credit corporation-where Secre

The Democratic governorelect 
of Conneclicut dropped the hint 
as he left the White House. 

tary of Agriculture Charles 'Bran
nan wanted it. 

The decision means that prIvate 
traders will lose the commissions 
ot hundreds of millions of dollars 
worth of wheat and corn being 
shipped overseas under the re
covery program. 

And whether or not so inlended, 
it leaves OCC free to use its 
huge purchasing power to bolster 
the grain market if, as a result of 
bump~r crops, prices shOUld sag. 
Or, if prices soar again, to time 
Its buying to stabilize the market. 

The foreIgn assIstance act re
quires that ECA use private chan
nels of trade to the greatest ex
tent practicable. When he an
nounced his order on September 
1, Hoffman said it was in line 
with this law. 

Secretary Brannan opposed the 
change at that time, though the 
dispute never became a public 
quarrel. Hoffman prevailed and 
anhouncedj1is decision with Bran
nan's apparently reluctant assent. 
But the agriculture secretary 

Mr. Truman earlier had con
ferred with Chairman Edwin G. 
Nourse of his council of economic 
advisers, and instructed Nourse 
to bring all administration agen 
des together on a "delinite" anti
inDation program to be presented 
to Congress in January. 

Bowles predicted that the ad
ministration will 'unquestiona
bly" take cation to deli! with in
flation, and pointedly suggested 
that reporters re-study the rec
ommendations previously made 
by Mr. Truman along that line. 

His remarks recalled that Pres
ident Truman, In his economic 
report to Congress last January, 
caJled for "authority to impose 
rationing and price control on a 
highly selective basis ... " 

Orders Bonus BonH 
Sale after March 1 ' 

~merged yestel'day as the belated DES MOINES I1l'I - Gov. Rob-
victor. ert D. Blue yesterdl:\Y.. i sued an 

HoUman got notice that the executive order forbidding the 
wind had shifted about one week sale of state soldier's bonus bonds 
after the' election. It was a mem- unlil after March 1. 
orandum from the presIdent sug
gesting the change would be inad
visable. 

'Red Dean' Unable 
To Ledure Here 

The Rev. Hewlett Johnson will 
not be able to speak on the SUI 
campus, the group sponsoring the 
"Red Dean's" lecture tour of the 
U.S. and Canada wil1~d SUl's 
Young Progressives yesterday. 

Larry Kaplan, vice-chairman of 
the local political group, said the 
SpOnsoring committee or U.S. edu
cators and clergymen expressed 
its "regrets" but gave no definite 
reason for Johnson's not being a
vallable. 

Kaplan explained that Johnson 
"probably has a full s pea kin g 
schedule already mapped 0 u t ," 
thus making it impossible for him 
to talk here. Young Progressives 
extended the invitation to John
son, England's Dean of Canter
bury, Nov. 16. 

Defy Board; Pia n 
To Initiate Negro 

AMHERST, MASS. (JP) -Using 
new rites and a new name, an 
Amherst college rraternity defied 
its national governing board last 
night by ini liating a Negro. 

The Amherst chapter, now 
known as the Phi Psi, was sus
pended by unanimous vote of the 
national Phi Kappa Psi officers 
for "un fraternal conduct" when ;t 
pledged Thomas W. Gibbs, a Ne
gro, of Evanston, Ill. 

Despite the loss of their char
ter, local President Frederick 
D. Greene II of upper Montclair, 
N.J., and other members of the 
Amherst group stood by their 
guns. 

National officers of the fratern
Ity are scheduled to meet in New 
York Sunday to discuss the- case. 

The order does not !)'lean pay
ment of the bonus will be delayed. 
First bonus checks are ll,ot expect
ed to be ready {or mailing before 
early next summer anyway. 

The governor said the order was 
designed to give the legislature 
time to earmark state surplus 
funds for the bonus if the law
makers so desire. He strongly be
lieves that at least part of the 
$73 - million appropria'ble state 
surplus should be used to retire 
bonds before they are issued. The 
legislature meets in January. 

If $40 - million of the surplus 
were ' used in that way, he l?ointed 
out, as much as $1 - million a 
year could be saved in interest. 

Breen to Apologize 
To All Searche'rs 

ASHLAND, WIS. 1m - ~inger 
Bobby Breen said last night he 
is "writing a letter of apology 
right away to nil the people" in
volved in a false search for him 
while his plane was repoited mis
sing in northwestern Wisconsin. 

The 21-year-old fOrmer child 
movie star, interviewed by tele
phone at the sherifrs 9.tfice here, 
said he was going to Hayward "to 
try to straighten things out there 
too." 

Bree!l spent the weekend at a 
Glidden, Wis., hotel after making 
a forced landing in a chartered 
plane. He and his pilot, Kenneth 
Thompson, were the . Qbject of a 
wide search by air and on the 
ground through snow - clogged 
woods during the 36 hours they 
spent at Glidden, Breen under lIn 
assumed name. 

But Dist. Atty. Will$\oW Davis 
of Sawyer county said he had nfl 
plans to pursue the investillation 
further. Davis said he did not 
know of any charge that cou1d be 
placed against Bresrl. 

King Must Take Care 
Not for Year, But life 

LONDON (JP) - Buckingham pa
lace sources said last 'light th.at 
so far 8S can be seen King .George 
will have to take great 'care for 
the rest of his life not to over
exert himself. 

Informants said that even It the 
circulatory condition which ' his 
physIcians announced early. yes
terday clears up, his illness is 
such that there can be no question 
of a long and strenuous visit to 
Australia and New Zealand such 
as he had planned. A shorter VI

sit might be possible In n year's 
time, they said. 

Truman Stops Pennsylvania Avenue T raltic MacArthur ..... ffrms 
Cour Sen 

Cops' Collision Crimps Crusade 
ALHA~rnRA. AUF. CAP) - Alhllmbra took great 

pllin.~ to empha iz lo,'emh(>r a "SlIfety month." Literature, 
newspaper editorial., radio pro!!,ram and 'l8ge comment from. 
wi. e, eo oned police traffic oWee~. 

• 0 what happ n. , Tra fie 6ccid nt. IUI,\,(> be n dl'cliniug. 
Ever~,thing is going along. moothly. until -

Police Officers AnthollY Bi ,etl and Y. B. O'Bri n ram 
tht'ir cars tOl2'ctb r on a do'wntown tr et. Facr. d' You an 
Ray that again. It hilppen d right in fron of th police to
tion. Nobody hurt. 

nces 
. OKYO (JP)-General Douglas 

• cArthur yesterday afirmed the 
I ~lln~ of allied justice that Hldeki 
To'o and six others must die and 
18 co-defendants go 10 prison for 
I '!ding Japan into war. 

To his statement on review ot 
h sentences, MacArthur added 
'1 unusual request. He asked peq

pIe throughout Japan to pray on 
he day of execution-"to 5 ekl di
,ne help and guidance." he said, 

'tha the world keep the peace 
lest the buman race perish." 

And he gave a prayer of his 
own-that the sentences become a 

TRAF (AP Wlrepboto) 
ftC STANDS S'I'ILL as Prellident TrllJ1\an (center) accompanied by secret service agents, walks 

Methodist Bishop Denounces 
Ttiomas Committee's Report 

'muol "to ~ummon all persons ot 
g Gd will to a realization of the 
utter futlllty of war-that most 
malignant scourge and greatest 
sin of mankind-and eventually 

across Pemtsylvanla a.venue for lunch at Bla.Ir-Lee House (right backgTOund). The TNunans are lIvlnlr 
in the Jarl'e house whllf repairs are belD&' made at the WhJt. nouse. The building to the left of the 

its renunciation by all nations." 
There was no indicaUon when 

r 'io. who ordered the aUack on 
Pearl Haroor a premier; Koko 
H;rota, another former premier, 

residence in this picture Is the U.S . court 01 elalms. • NEW ARK (A')-Bishop G. Brom
ley Oxnam of the Methodist 
church last night scathingly de
nounced the House un-American 
activities committee which "has 
now presumed to speak' in the 
field of religion." 

* * * 
Senate (ommiHee Studies Record Profits Says List Includes 

Non .. existent Group 
'ld flve general! wlll march up 

• tn gallows to die as war crim
nlll: . The date probably wJ1J be 

de ided by U.S, elllhth army au
thOrities. 

WASHINGTON (JI»-Profits are 
shooting toward an estimated 
20-billion record this year and 
Senator Flanders (R-Vt.) said 
yesterday congress wants to know 
what is going to be done with 
them. 

He heads an inquiring sub
committee which will open hear
ings Dec. 7 in a broad studY of the 
huge earnings. What it learns will 
influence legislation in. many 
fields, he ·predicted. 

Senator O'Maboney (D-Wyo.), 
member of the group, told a re
porter: 

"I think we will ' find some 
startling evidence that something 
must be done aboul monopolies." 

views will be aired in the hearings employes through a fourth-round 
expected to run 10 days. of postwar wage increases? 

"First of all," said Flanders, 4. llow much of the profits are 
"we should learn how and why needed to improve or expand 
these profits are accumulated. plant facilities for greater prod\lc

"And everybody, including the tion and lower consumer cost? 
consumers, is properly interested O'Mahoney said the hearings 
in what is going to be done with will show the "effect upon little 
them." and local business by these huge 

Flanders suggested these as profits being made by concen-
prime questions: trated industry." 

1. How mueh of the profits re- lIe declared the 100 largest cor-
suxt from inflation and must be porations last year had "91 per
kept in 'business and industry as cent mQre income aiter deduction 
a possible cushion lor a recession of taxeit than they had in 1945." 
O!' depresion? The tirst wltnels will be Prof. 

Z. How much of the profits can Sumner Slichter of Harvard uni-
the government tap and how? verslly. Flanders said he will be 

In a speech before 700 members 
of the Newark conference of the 
Methodist church, Bishop 'Oxnam 
attacked a pamphlet issued Mon
day by the committee which pin
ned a Communist label on tbe 
Methodist Federation of Social Ac
tion. 

"The Thomas committee knows 
perfectly well that any attem'Pt 
to identify the protestant churches 
with Communism is destined to 
failure be<!ause It is based upon 
absolute falsehood," Bishop Ox
nam said. 

BOSTON (JP)- A Methodist e l
itor declared yesterday that tbe 
/louse unAmerican activities com 
mittee listed a non-exlstcnt orgnn 
ization when it Monday called th 
Epworth league a tarllet of Com
muni t activity. 

The Rev. Emory Stevens Bueke, 
an editor ot Zion's Herald. made 
public an editorial to appear in 
the Methodist weekly's Dec. 1 edi
tion in which he declares: 

"This shows some I!mazlng 
techniques in investigatlon and 
ought to give most people a rather 
clear indication of how sure of 
facts this legal smear committee 
really is. 

"We need not remind Metho
dists that for nearly ten years 
there has been no Epworth league. 

Then, too, appeals may block 
the exccutives temporarily. At 
1, ast five of the 25 defendants are 
al ran ing to appeal to the U.S. 

clpreme court. Wbether they have 
tnl' rigbt to do so remains to be 
determined by the court itself. 

Tojo was oot one ot those seek
Inll clemency. He was represented 
~ \. nUng to gel ,the hanginll over 

ith quickly. 
The charter for the International 

military tribunal, which cdnvlc
ted the ex-Japanese leaders of 
plotting and waging alllressive 

~, . de' llInated MacArthur as the 
. 01 reviewing oUicer. He was 
iven power to reduce but not 

incfLase the sentences. 

Flanders said it is important 
that the hearings be completed 
before congress tackles the major 
issues headed its way. Conflicti 

3. Are the profits to be distrl- followed by other economists and 
buted to shareholders, or to con- by accountants able to interpret 
sumers through lower prices, or to the profits. 

--------------------------~--~--~~~ 

"Proestants believe that t b e 
conspirators who would destroy 
our freedom can be ferreted out 
and properly punished better by 
the painstaking and patriotic pro
cedures ot the federal bureau of 
investigation than by the heresay 
and un-American procedures or 

"The Methodist youth lel' v
ship became our new youth or
ganization when we united t be 
Methodist Episcopnl church, the 
Methodist ProtestanC cburch, BIJd 
the Methodist Episcopal church, 
South, in 1939." 

But in hi review slatement, the 
ccupation commander said ot the 

Man Admits Distarding- Bo~y 
Of Murdered (olorado '(oed 

Char eCzech Spies 
FIt 'URT, GERMANY IIPl -

Czechoslovak - Pflid ' operatives 
seized Nov. 9 by Ame.rican coun
ter-lntelligence corps (CIC) 
agents were compiling information 
about United States troops in 
Gcrmany, U.S. army headquarters 
said yesterday. 

thiB committee." . 
The committee's pamphlet, en

titled "100 Things You Should 
Know about Communjsm and Re
ligion," said that the Methodist 
Federation of Social Action, while 
not an official church unit, "is 
trying to use the prestige oC the 
Methodisl church to promote the 
line of the Communist l>arty." 

'0- . ear long trial: "no human 
Jeclvion Is Infallible bu.l 1 can 
concelve ot no judieilll proce81 
where greater safeguard was 
made to evolve justice." 

TIME THEY HEARD MacArthur acted swifUy to rule 

BOULDER, COLO. I1l'I - Joseph I 
S. Walker, 31, Boulder metal- a struggle ensued. Walker told 
worker, admitted in a dictated I Chilson: 
statement la~ night that he had "When I awoke, there was blood 

The headquarters statement, 
largely a duplicatiQn of Monday's 
an)louncement that a Czechoslovak 
IlPY ring had been smashed, said 
thai the alleged spies also were 
interested in rcfugees. 

The pamphlet also labeled a se
cond religious organization, two 
clergymen and the church maga
zine, The Protestant, as followers 
of the Comlll\mlst line. 

LONDON (IP)· . Three percent of I o~ the sentences, which include 
the British people think the Unl- I life sentences, one of 20 years 
ted States is !.till one of the col- and one of seven years. 
onics, the colonial oUice said yes
lel·day. That, otflcials said at a 
news conference, is one of the 
reasons they're launching a "know 
the empire" campaign. 

CIO Left .. Wingers 
Rebuffed in Parley 

carried Theresa Foster's body in 
his car trunk and hurled it from a 
snowy bridge, but he denied that 
he had raped or killed the 18-
year-old coed. 

Walker told nistrlct Attorney 
Hatfield Chilson, SherIff Arthur 
Everson and two Denver de
tcctives that the 'lrl was killed 
Ity a "chubby YOUn, man, aboUt 
21 to 25" who Wa.lker said was 
with the ,irl when he plclced 
het' UP on a main street In 
Boulder. 
Chilson announced before Walk

er gave his statement that "we 
already have enough evidence to 
warrant a charge of murder." He 
said the charge would be filed 
against Walker probably today, 
"depending upon when a judge 
becomes avallable." 

Walker was expected to sign 
the state ment be dictated last 
night as soon as it was typed up. 

The CJIIm young metal worker 
said he drove the couple to 
lonely Lee's Hill road, where the 
girl was sla.ln, a"~ stopping at 
a local railroad station "so she 
eould phOll.C'I home." 
The young man with the coed 

demanded that he be allowed to 
drive Walker's coupe. Walker said 
he J:efused, the man reached into 
the glove compartment and 
grabbed a .45 . caliber pistol and 

Say Communist Troops 
Storming Suchow Army 

NANKING 1m - Chinese Com
munist columns yesterday struck 
with renewed furY at Suchow un
der 8 cloud cover, reportedly cut
ting to pieces an army group cov
ering the government's east flnak. 

Pressure mounted ' on all sldes
ftom the sou th agai ns1 the rail
way to Nanking, from the north, 
from the east and from the south
east. The airfield five miles east 
seemed the objective of the soutb
enst push. 

NO MAIL TOMORROW 
Tbere wlU be no replar de

livery 01 mall nor poawfflce 
window service on TbankaJly
in, day, but special deliveries 
IlIId the usual holiday collec
tions will be made, POltmu~r 
W . .Y. BarJ'GW said yeaterday. 

all over me and my bones were 
stiU. The man was gone. Part of 
the girl's body was dangling from 
the trunk of the car. She was half
naked. There was blood all over 
the car. I was scared silly." 

Walker said he pushed the 
coed's body into the trunk, 
drove to Coal Creek canyon, 12 
miles south of here, and hea.ved 
the body Ln.to the creek, tossing 
her clothes beside the body. He 
said he scattered her books and 
his broken ,un along the road, 
hld his bloody, army-type parka 
eoat under a. culvert and went 
home and told his wife he bad 
been in a. firht. 

Only last Saturday, of1icials 
questioned Walker about his own
ership of a .45 callbN pistol, but 
accepted bis story tbat he had sold 
the gun after borrowing it from 
his brother-in-law. 

.on Sunday, his wife, El~anor, 
26 and attractive, caught a ride 
from their three-room home in El
dorado ' Sptirigs to Boulder .and.. 
told startled pOllce: 

"I think my husband killed 
that ,lrI." 
Walker was found .at their home, 

suffering a high fever from bis 
now-inlected head wounds. Told 
of his wife's action, he com
lllented: 

"That's what you say." 

Marshall, forrestal 
Talk at White House 

WASHfNGTON M-The na-

'I If 
'Thanks for the Lift, Friend' PORTLAND, ORE. (A') - The 

CIO convention overwhelmed 
left-wing protests yesterday and 
reaffirmed CI0 suppot\ 10r \ht. 
Ma rshall plan. 

In the same rough-shod fash
Ion, the delegates earlier rebuffed 
left-wing complaints that their 
unions were being raided by right 
wing CIO afIlliates. The two is
sues were argued in a renewal 
of Monday'S stormier debate be
twre n the two tactions. 

The resolution supporting th e 
Marshall plan was approved b)' 
11 standing vote, In which the op
p" len appeared to be outnum
l er~u about 10 to one. The vote 
c~ me after CIO President Philip 
iurray charged that American 

Communists were trying to use 
tbe CIO "to further their cold war 
propaganda." 

The raiding dlspute came on a 
rE'~olution calling for the CIO to 
organize unorganized workers. The 
left-wing tried unsuccessfully to 
get it amended to condemn raid
in 

In an afternoon address, Secre
tary of Labor Maurice Tobin 
promised tbe CIO a new "faIr 
and just" labor law to replace 
he Taft-Hartley act. He shied 

I 
away, however, from a pledle to 
gran organized labor's demand 
for an outright return to the I agner Labor Relations act. 

Some Foreign Students 
Still Uninvited to Dinner 

tional security council met at the A number ot foreign studeftts 
White House ye6lerday, possibly had not yet been invited into Iowa 
to consider increaSed U.S. military City homes for Thanksgiving din-
jlid to beleaguered China. ner late yesterday afternoon. 

Well-informed sources esti- ParticipatIng in this AmeIican custom gives students from for-
mated meantime that effective eign countries an idea of our way 
American support of the Chinese of life, Foreign Student Advisor 
Nationalists would cost $500-mil- Richard E. Sweitzer said. 
lion a year for several years and Anyone willing and able to en-
the assignment of 10,000 U.S. of-
ficers and men to "advisory" duty tertain a foreign student or students at Thanksgiving din net 
wit/'! Generalissimo Chiang Kai- should telephone the office of stu-
Shek's armies. (AP Wlre .... &el dent affairs today, X2191, durina 

President Truman did not at- BOY'S BEST FIlIEND cets thanks from four-Feu-old Robert Clark In Kalama.GO, Mkh. ''BID'', a Greal the regular office hours so thBl 
tend the council meeting. But Dane beloncinc to a nelchbor, waa endl&ed with paUlna llWe Robert 'rom the middle of a tnlDc crammec1 arrlllliements can be made he 
Secretary of State George C. street. Witnesses repOrted that tbe bI8 clot" Ufte4 tile bo)' bJ the ooUar and carried him to .feb after aald. ' 
Marshall and Defense Secretarr ' the lad bad ambled in front of oneomlD&' automobU .. "BUI" baa been DOminated for,. We-.vm. medal bJ Office hours are 8 I.m. to 1 
James Fonestal were present. , I.be Kalamazoo chapter Clf the American Uuu.ae ICIcleCr. . noon and 12 p.m. 1.0 5 p.m. 

• 
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Ten Iowa Cagers Eoger to Guard with Schulz Scarpello -Leads Grapplers 1 
'Hawks' First Dual Meet With Wheaton Jan. 15; 

Gridc;lers Battle For Heavyweight Spot 
By IOHN HOLWAY 

At this early stage of baske1ball 
preparations, Veteran Bob Schulz 
has the Indian sign on him. 

As the only experienced guard 
with the Hawkeyes, it will be up 
to the Davenport smoothie to take 
over for the departed Jack Spen
cer as the play-maker for the 
1948-49 season. 

Schulz had developed into one 
ot the Big Nine's best ball
handlers by the end of last wint
er's conference campaLgn. 

He was also 'being groomed as 

* * * 

the set-shot artist of the Big Nine 
runner-up Hawkeyes. 

Schulz, who had played briefly 
for Iowa ' before going into the 
service, stepped: into one of the 
starting guard slots beside Spencer 
last year, and helped make the 
Hawkeyes one of the most danger
ous defensive teams in th league. 

Harrison repeated at several 
stages in the close race with Mich
igan that he was expecting Schulz 
to bloom as a scoring threat to 
back up Murray Wier. 

But Schulz averaged only 4.5 
POiR ts a ,game last season, pre-

* * * 

ferring to hand the ball off for the 
other players to shoot. 

It is that precious scoring punch 
that will be missed now that Mur
ray Wier has moved on after four 
seaUlos hefe. 

With Schulz slated for one of 
the regular guard positions, Harri
son has a wide-open question
mark at the other guard sPOt. 

But he has ten eager cagers 
anxious to plant their tennis ~hoes 
in the hole. 

Five of them are veterans. Bill 
Hall ot MaUne/ Ill.; Tony Guzow
ski of Iron River, Mich. ; Norman 

* * * 

(Bucky Harris of Palatine, Ill. ; 
Tom Parker of Elgin, Ill., and Jack 
Watkins of Warren, Ohio, all won 
varsity letters last year, but saw 
limited action. 

Guzowski and Hall both played 
the most behind Schulz and Spen
cer and gave wme promise of be
coming long-distance shols. 

The other men are: Sophomore 
Dick West of Waterloo; Newell 
Pinch of Cedar Rapids, a standout 
with the B squad last year; Glen 
Kremer of Dubuque; Bill Andrews 
of New Castle, Pa., and Jim Grp
ham of Springville. 

* * * 

Agllin it wilJ be .Joc Re8rpello of Olympic flllne who will be 
lead ing the Huwlwyc WI'l'~tll'I'N WitI'll thc·y lIIeet Wheaton in their 
first dual meet of the yen [' tllc l'c J nn. Hl. 

Coach Mike H owuJ'd 'mid ye~tel'(luy he rcels lie "should have 
as good !L team JlS I/lst yelll'" Ilnd is h opin.~ for eV(,1l /I better one. 

One of Ole biggest battles for positions looms up in tlte heavy. 

Wolves Still Lead 
College Grid Poll; 
Irish Hold Second 

NEW YORK UP) - Michigan 
held the lead yesterday in the 
next-to-the-last Associated Press 
poll of the season of leading col
lege football learns. 

The Wolver ines, who wound up 
their second straight unbeaten 
seasoll with a 13-3 victory over 
Ohio State Saturday, polled 105 
first place votes out of 190 bal
lots. Their point total was 1,726. 

Notre Dame held second place, 
103 ballots behind. The lris!,\ got 
38 first place votes. Other first 
place ballots wen t to third place 
Army (5); fourlh place North 
Carolina (14); fifth place Cali
fornia (3); sixth place Okla
homa (13); ninth place Clem
son (8); eleventh place Michigan 
State (3) and twelfth place Geor
gia (1). 

weigh t ·pot. 'I'he 1'0111' leading 
candidates for this berth
Dick Woodard, Bob Geigel, "June
bug" Perrin and Joe Paulsen

'are football men. They probably 
will report tor duty next week. 

Howard said that time-trlalll 
will begin on Dec. 1 and requested 
Lhat "every available varsity man 
be out for practice" by that date. 

The graduaLiop of Rometo 
(Rummy) Macias from last year's 
squad will be the b1ggest hole to 
plug in the lineuP. William Quin. 
Ian in the 128-pound class appears _ 
to have the edge ill replacing 
Macias at thts time. 

Although Howard doeSSl't care 
to name a starting lineup at this 
siage, he nominated the following 
as outstanding prospects in their 
weight divisions: 

Verne McCoY' 121-lbs., William 
Quinlan 128-lbs., Ed Steinhoff 136. 
lbs., Donald White 145-lbs .. 
George Tesla 155-lbs., . Ralph 
Thomas 165-lbs., Joe Scarpello 
and 'Ray Cllrison 175-lbs. 

Tbe Big Nine wrestling champ· 
ionships are tentatively scheduled 
to be held in Iowa City on March 
11 and 12. 

Pick Kqy F.Qr UP Teqm 

North Carolina moved from 
fifth to fourth, swapping places 
with California. Oklahoma jumped 
from eighth to sixth by smashing 
Kansas, 6()-7. Penn state, the sixth 
place team a week ago, plunged 
to 18th by lo.sing 7-0 to Pittsburgh. 

Southern Methodist moved from 
10th to eighth and Oregon, which 
wound up its season by not getting 
invited to the Rose Bowl, climbed 
into the No. '10 spot from 13th. , 

CONFERENCE SCHEDULE 
Feb. 5 - Northwestern here. 
Feb. 12 - Mlehi&"ao here. 
Feb, 21 - Wiseonsin 1Jlere. 
Feb. 26 - lllinel. tbere. 

Three Backs Reacb 
1,000-Ya rd Records 

No Bout Between 
Graziano, Apostoli; 
Damage Suits Loom 

OAKLAND, CALIF. (A')-The 
Rocky Graziano-Fred Apostoli 
middleweight fight, several times 
postponed, is out-definitely. 

Promotor Jimmy Murray hust
ling off to see his lawyer, said 
Roc1~y "ran out" on the Dec. 1 
fight, and that the ticket money
the lOp was $15-would be re
turned immediately. 

In New York, Abe Greene, Na
tional Boxing association commis
sioner, said Graziano "needs a 
psychia irist." 

Murray announced he had re
tained Jerry Geisler, noted Los 

By ED SAINSBURY 
CHICAGO !Il't - The Big Nine's 

top three football tearns, Michigan" 
Northwestern and MinnesQta, took 
eight of the 11 places 01) the an
nual all conference team piCked 
by the league's' coaches for the 
United Press. 

Michigan's undefeated cham
pions won the lion's share with 
four players on the first eleven. 
Northwestern's runner-up team 
and third place Minnesota each 
took two positions. 

To complete the all star eleven 
lhe coaches picked Tackle Bill 
Kay of 10}Va and Halfbacks Harry 

.Grid 'Blast' Fails 
Would Have Initialled 

. Harvard's Turf 
Angeles attorney and former !-____________ I 

chairman of the State Boxing 
commiSSion, to file suit against 
the ex-middleweight champion for 
$50,000, charging breach of con
tract. 

Former Middleweight TiUe
. holder Apostoli said he had asked 
Lawyer Geisler to sue Graziano 
fOr $25,000. 

The tight originally was signed 
for last Sept. 1. It was postponed 
three times on various excuses of
fered 'by Gnaziano or one of his 
several managers. 

Elect Tackle AI Wistert 
Captain of Wolverines 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. (A')-Al
vin Wister!, 32-year-old tackle 
was elected captain of Michigan's 
1949 football team yesterday. 

The six-foot-three, 218-pound 
defen~ive stalwart was the unani
mous choice of his mates. 

KNlCKS' NlRY 

CAMBRIDGE, MASS. (A') 
Massachusetts Intstitute of Tech
nology suspended eight students 
yesterday for planning a "prank" 
explosion which would have 
initialled the Harvard stadium 
turf during the Yale-Harvard 
foothall game Saturday. 

Dr. Everett M. Baker, dean of 
students, said that a mnth stu
dent was placed on probation. He 
added that the youths also will Jle 
required to pay any costs in
volved. 

Police sa(d the students planted 
wires underground and then 
planmd to set off a detonating 
fuse during the game. The explo
don would have initialled the field 
with 15-foot-square letters of <1M. 
I .T." 

Stadium workmen found the 
wires Wednesday and reported the 
discovery to Boston p~lice, who 
seized a student Saturday as he 
prepared to set off the blast. 

By Alan Maver 
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SzulborEki of Purdue and George 
Taliaferro, Indiana's one man 
team. 

The Michigan stars on the squad 
were End Dick Rifenburg, the 
only unanimous first team choice, 
Tackle Alvin Wistert, 32-year-old 
strong man, Guard Domimo To
masi, and Quarterback Pete 
Elliott. 

* * *' 

Fat Northwestern, Center Alex 
Sarkisian and Fullback Art Mura-
1cowski won the hono.rs, while 
Minnesota placed End Harry 
Grant and Guard Leo Nomellini. 

The voting showed the great 
balance throughout the conference 
during the season. Eleven men 
received votes fo.r positions at end, 
14 were mentioned at tackle, 16 at 

* * * 
Szulborskj Gels Toling Tille 

Big Nine Individual Champions OHicially Named 
By Western Conference Headquarters \ 

, 
CIIICAGO (Al' ) - PUl'dne wa\ldered aimlessly over Big 

Nine gridirons this season, but not the 13oilerlllukcl'lS' Hurry 
(li'ive.Yarili;) Bzulborski, who won tile conference bali·cal'l'yiljg 
hUe. 

Szulbor. ki, 21-.rcul·-old juniOl' from Detroit, tirelessly hauled 
the OYRl 125 times fo1' a six·game conference tota l of 631 yards, 
'second Jlighest in modern Big 
Nine football. Pm'duc won only 
two of . ix league start:;. 

Next closest work-horse was 
Ohio State's 220-pound Joe Whis
ler with 98 carries for 4()2 yards. 

Whisler was shaded for the 
runner-up spot in rushing by 
Fullback Art Murakowski of 
Northwestern, whose 407 yards in 
81 tries gave him an even 5-yard 
average, the same as Szulborskl. 

Other individual champions as 
officially crowned by league head
quarters yesterday: 

Passing--Sophomore Chuck Ort
mann of Michigan with 29 com
pletions in 59 attempts for 547 
yards, six touchdowns and a 
sparkling .492 percentage. . 

Total offense-Michigan's Ort
mann with a ' ~ix-game total of 
712 yards-547 by passing and 1M 
by rushing. 

8oortll&' - Michigan's Harry 

Allis, who, although he played 
end, had the iop total of 40 pOints 
on three touchdowns and ~2 extra 
points in 28 attempts. 

Pass receivill&' - Michigan's 
sticky-fingered end, Dick Rifen
burg, with 17 catches for 313 
yards and four tOUchdowns. 

Puntinl'-Haliback Dike Eddle
man of Illinois with a record
breaking average of 43.3 yards on 
52 boots. That topped the pre
vious record of an even 43 yards 
set by. Purdue's John Galvin in 
1946. 

Punt ReturnS-Halback Geol'ge 
Ta1iaferro of Indiana with eight 
for 129 yards and a 16.1 average. 

Kickoff Returns-Halfback Paul 
Patterson at nlinois ,with four for 
145 yards and a 36.2 average. 
In~ptlons - Quarterback 

G1enn Drahn of Iowa 3 for 61 
yards. 

* * * * * * The Final Leaders 
I 

zulborski. HB, Pll1'd~c 
Murakowski, FB, NOl'tiJwestel'll 
Whisler, FB, Ohio State 

G 'l'ries (fain 
Gill 
1407 
402 
348 
:.133 
302 
301 
297 
279 
244 
243 
235 
231 
181 
169 
16G 
1(,5 

Aug . 

Krall, HB, Ohio ~tutc 
li'aunc(', lIB, iVJiJJ ll esol;~ 
Adullls. HB, PlU'due 
Kuzma', FB, ~tinJlesota 
Bye, HB, M.innesota 
Clal'k, HB, Ohio , tatc 
Bendrick, FB, Wiscon8in 
Aschen brenner, HE, NOl'tllwestcl'll 
Doran, HB, 'Iowa ' " 
Ii aske, HB, Iowa 
Self, HB, 'Wisconsin 
Evans, HB, Wisconsin 
Ortmann, HB, Miehi.gun 
J. l\IiUcr, HB, NOI1:hwestel'l1 
'l'aLiafcrro, fiB, Jndinna . 
Steger, 1"B, Illinois 

(J 

6 
6 
6 
7 
5 
6 
6 
6 
Ii 
6 
... 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
(j 

7 

125 
81 
98 
82 
8G 
(;4: 
[) 

.65 
57 
46 
61 
28 
57 
49 •. 
32 
58 
32 
69 
50 

164 
164 

Passing 
(BASED ON CAMPAIiATlVE' GRADING SYSTEM) 

" • • &. ti'ics 'Oblnp. Yd.\': Pet. 
Ortmann, HB, MicJligan tl , 59 29 547 .492 

G.O 
5.0 
4.1 
4.2 
8.9 
4.7 
5.1 
4.5 
4.5 
5.3 
3.9 
8.3 
4.0 
3.6 
5.2 
2.8 
G.1 
2.3 
3.2 

guard, six at ce:1:er and quarter
back, 10 at [lC I?alfbacks and 
seven at fulLJilcl.. 

The secolffi 'e::r.l was composed 
of Ends Walt Y ~rsulis, Illinois, 
and Bob McKc:n;z, Iowa; Tackles 
Phil O'Reilly, P~l due, and John 
Golasberry, l ndio 'la; Guards Herb 
Seigert. Illinci~, rnd Dick Temple
ton, Ohio State: Center Clayton 
Tonnemaker, Minnesota; Quarter
back Don Burson, Northwestern; 
Hal!backs Ortmann of Michigan 
and Frank Ashenbrenner, North
western, and Fullback Joe Whis
ler, Ohio State. 

Chandler Summons 
'Leo,' Fitzsimmons' 

Cl'NCINNATI (iP) - Baseball 
Commi£sioner A. B. Chandler has 
summoned Leo Durocher, manager 
of the :New York Giants, and 
Fredclie Fitzsimmons for a con
ference during the Chicago winter 
baseball meetings to explain 
Fitzsimmons' sighing as a coach 
with the Giants, the commission
er's office announced yesterday. 

Walter Mulbry, secretary of 
baseball, said that Fitzsimmons 
signed with the New York club 
as a coach "about a month ago." 
He still was on the reserve list 
-of the Boston Braves as a coach. 

"The commissioner wants to 
look into that matter and talk 
with Durocher and Fitzsimmons 
about it," Mulgry said. 

The Chicago meetings start Dec. 
13 but the time of the Chancler
Durocher-Fitzsimmons conference 
has not been decided defim tely, 
Mulbry said. 

Ramblers Seeking 
4th and 5th Wins 

The St. Mary's Ramblers wHl be 
seeking wins number foul' and 
five ill lheir iwo engagements this 
week. 

Tonight they play hosts to the 
St. Mary's club-trom Clinton. Frl
day they hit the road for the first 
time this season when they meet 
the St. Peter's .quintet at Xeokuk. 

The combination of Dale Seydel 
and Harry Black at the torwardS: 
Bob Henderson at center. along 
wiUl John Bauer and Paul Flan
nery in the baclt ' court will pro
bably start for the Iowa City club 
tonight. 

~eahy Pointing Irish 
Toward 21st Vlttory 

SOUTH BEND IlI'I-Coaoh Frank 
Leahy yesterday pointed out to his 
Notre Dame football squad that 
it will have ilie opportunity to be 
the first Irish team to win 21 
games in row a.nd to go 27 con-
te!.ts without defeat by defeating 
Washington here Saturday. 

Louis"('Godoy Bout 
In Philly Dec. 14 

PHILADELPHIA (iP)-Promoter 
Herman TayJor announced yelter
day he had signed World Heavy
weight Champion Joe Louis tor a 
six-round bout with Arturo Godoy 
or Chile at C-o nvention hall, Dec. 
14. 

Beau Jack Winner with 
TKO over Chuck Taylor 

The team standings. figured on 
a 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 basis 
(first place votes in parentheses): 
1. Millbl,-an (105) ................ 1,726 
2. Notre Dame (38) ............ 1,623 
3. Army (5) ... . _._ ................... 1,293 
4. North Carolina. (14) ..... _. 1,071 
5, California. (3) .................. 907 
6. Oklaboma (13) ...... .......... 839 
7. Northwestern .................... 730 
8, Southern Methodist ........ 540 
9, Clemson (8) ........ _............. 428 

Ie, OreA'on ... .......... ........ ......... 3' 6 
11. Michigan State (3) 258; 12. 

Georgia (1) 250; 13. Minnesota 
PHILADELPHIA (A') - 'Beau 196 ; 14. Tul~n~, .85;, 15. Vanderbi~t, 

Jack, two time former lightwelght 52 ; }6 .. MiSS1SS1PP1, 39; 17. ?hlO 
champion now campaigning in the State 38, ~8. Penn Sta~e,. 36, 19. 
welterweight ranks, smashed Pennsylvama, 32; 20. WIlliam and 
young Chuck Taylor of Coalport, Mary, 24 . . . . . 
Pa., bandy legged with a bolo ~ther~ receIVing ?Ol~ts meluded 
punch to win on a technical M1SS~Url 15, and IllinOiS 3. 

knockout in two minutes, 43 sec- COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
onds of the third round last night At De POIe. Wis .• St. Norbert 65. 
at convention hall. Jack weighed Osk osh Teachers 47 

At BeJolt. Wis .• Beloit 76. 
144. Taylor, 145. Wheaton (U1.) ~7 

NEW YORK (JP)-Althou&h the 
1948 football season has not quite 
rUl\ it~ official course, three back. 
field stars from so-called major 
colleges have gained more than 
1,000 yards from scri~nmage. 

They are Ed Price of Tulane, 
Fred Wendt of the Texas College 
of Mines and Jackie Jensen of 
Rose Bowl bound California, 

Never before in the modern his
tory of the collegiate gridiron 
sport have as many as three 
players on major teams passed 
the 1,0OO-yard mark in a siD&le 
season. Only seven have gone that 
far in the past, no more than ~o 
of them in the same .. ear. I 

l=>rice is the new rushing leader, 
according to the weekly statistics 
announced yesterday by the Na· 
tional Collegiate Athletic bureau. 

Hack Wilson, 'Homer King, Dies 
BALTIMORE (A') - Pudgy lit

tle Hack Wilson, alltime home 
run king of the Natiobal league, 
died here yesterday. 

The 48 .- year - old former star 
outfielder of the Chicago Cubs 
died in Baltimore City hospital 
of a respir!ltory ailment. 

Wilson, who played with the 
Cubs fram 1926 lhrough 1931 in 
a comparatively brief but meteor
ic career, hit 56 home runs dur
ing the 10930 season to set a mark 
tha t still stands. 

Only three players in major 
league history ever outdistanc~ 
Wilson in a single season. They 
were all American leaiuers -
Babe Ruth with 6() homers, and 
Hank Greenberg and Jimmy Foxx 
with 58 apiece outhammered 
Wilson. 

WilSOll, who resembled Ruth in 
many ways beside their commOll 
love for belting the cover off a 
baseball, was one of the most 

Little Hawks Open 
Cage Year fonight 

I The. Io~a City Litle HawkS' will 
open thell' 1948-49 baske~ball 
season tonight 'when they meet ihe 
always formidable Newton Cardi
nals on the City High floor. 

Newton took a decisive 37-12 
vel'diet over Pella last week to 
serve notice that they are a potent 
club in the Cenlral Iowa confer
ence. 

Iowa City Coach Gil Wilson has 
named John Fenton and Rqx 
Shain at forward, Gene Hettrick 
at center and Bob Diehl and Bill 
Fenton at guard, as the probable 
starting llneup for the Newton 
game. 

convivial, happy - go - lucky soul:; 
ever to hit lhe majors. 

He was stricken at his hom e 
Monday and was taken to the 
hospital where doctors said he 
suffered frequent internal hemor
rhages complicated by a pulmon
Ilry condition "similar to pneu
moni a." 

He had not been in good health 
for sevel'al yeurs and . only re 
cently was released trom the hos
pital alter suffering a tall in his 
home. 

* * * 

He came up the hard W9Y, gel. 
ting his tt'aining for swingint a 
ball bat by swinging a sledge 
hammer at a locomotive plant in 
his home town c! Eddystone, Pa. 

Hack's lire in the majors had 
plenly of color. He was in and 
out o[ one kin d of trouble or 
another during most or his five 
years ,,-:'.h the Cubs. They final· 
Iy gave him lhe big goodbye in 
1931. 

Wilson lhcn had a spell with 
Brooklyn but wound up in 1934 
with the Philadelphia Phillie&, 
who had him only a month before 
handing out a release. 

During his major league career 
which slarted under the fabulous 
John J , MeGrnw 01 the Giants, 
he hit 229 home runs, getting as 
many as two in a Single game on 
24 different occasions lol' 1\ N~I. 
ionai 1 C(1 glle mork tha~ IIJIl 
slands. 

Indoor Track Practice 
Begins Next MondCay 

Track coach Francis X. Cretz· 
meyer h as annoUllced that vamty 
and frethman indoor track: work, 
outs wlll begin MondaY, Nov. 28. 

Daily practices will start at 4 , ' 
p.m. 

Anyone desiring to go out for 
lAP WirephotO) track bui lacking equipment 

HACK WILSON should see Coach Cretzmeyer. 

We will be 

THUR. - FRI. - SAT. 

Krnegel', QB, lIIi nois 7 90 43 575 .478 
F~lII1CC, lIB, Mi lll1cJ;ola 7 6J 3:$ 374 .516 
DiMm'co, Qll, Iowa 6 9 3'7 5~2 .378 
I:luvic, QB, Ohio l::italc 6 1)3 22 32J .415 

1']) 
6 
2 
2 
2 

Bob Williams, number two quar
terback! may replace Steve Oracko 
as the team's conversion man. 

3 Williams practiced kicking yester-

Tonight's varsity contest is 
scheduled lor 8:15, preceded by a 
preliminary tilt pitting tho Iowa 
City sophomores against the Riv

• 

Burson, QB, NOI'Ulwestel'U 6 56 22 298 ,393 
~I'ening!l, HR, Michigan 6 28 12 15:.1 .429 
Luwreriee, IIB~ .Minnesota 6 40 1 ~ 365 A-50 
DeMoss, QB, Pm:dll(} 6 71 2·1 444 .338 
'l'uJiufel'ro, HB, Indiana 6 57 19 S14 .333 , 

Scori~s, 

Allis, E, Michiga n 
Petcrsoll, YH, Michigall 
Koce~ki. HK MicbigalJ 
Bye, HB, l\Iinnesota 
Aschenbrenner, HB, Northwestern 
Szulborski, ~, Purdue . 
Rifenburg, E, Michigan 
Verdov8., RB, Ohio 'State' 
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ICE SKATING 
SeolOn starts about December 5 at 

MELROS~ LAKE , 

'·Watch for openip9 ann nc men' 
Secure y.1II' eQu1»meDt DOW and prepare to enjoy wlnter'1I 
I11III& ~ 'aM bealtbf.l outdoor sport. 
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Sunday, Nov. 28 

SWEITZER'S INN 
513 S. JUy.nld. Dr. 
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By SANFORD MARKEY 
Central Press Oorre!lllon41en t 

Thanksgiving, oldest of our na
tional holidays, is also one of the 
richest in tradition. 
A~ we know it, Thanksgiving, 

tne fourth Thursday of the month 
or November is o[ficially less than 
100 years olj. Unofficially, how
ever, the holiday is perhaps as 
old as written history. 

For America, Thanksgiving is 
closely tied to the story of the 
pilgrims, their landing, their first 
year in America and their thanks 
to God for a harvest of plenty. 

However, the essence . of the 
61Y goes beyond the story of 
the tillY Plymouth colony of 
1621. For the members of Lhat 
colony were deeply reJjglOu8 
people and they were well fam
iliar with the days of " thanks" 
mentioned In the Bible. 

Gov. Will iam Bradford of Ply
mouth colony and Church Elder 
WiUiam Brewster knew well 
the scriptures, particularly Nehe
miah wherein the Jews kept the 
"Feasts of Weeks" . . ."to our 
Father in Heaven we shall al
ways bring the Thanksgiving at 
the ingathering of the harvest." 

The little bands of Pilgrims, hJ'\
ving survived their first year, and 
having reaped the fruits of their 
toils prepared to "bring the 
Thanksgiving at the ingathering 
of the harvest." 

Since the nearby Indians had 
proven so neighborly and help
ful, Govenler Bradford a nd 
Capt. Myles Standish, military 

man ·of the colony, in""ted 
Chief Massosolt and his trlbes
Plen to participate in the festl
viUes. 
The governor sent four men "on 

1owling" and in one day they 
killed enough game to supply the 
colony and most of the guests for 
a week. • • • 

There is a familiar note in the 
event of the first Thanksgi ving. 
Just as today it rests upon the 
women of the household to pre
pare the thanksgiving feast, so it 
fell upon four women, Mary Bre· 
wster, wife of William; Susanna 
Winslow, second wife of Ed
ward; Elizabeth Hopkins, wife ot 
Stephen, and Ellen Billington, wife 
of John, to cook for 00 Indians and 
about 55 'English folks. 

Early records tell of the almost 
insatiable appetites possessed by 
the dusky guests. In. fact, one 
account mentions a shortage de
veloping in meat, so the Indians 
took bow in hand, went into the 
lorest and returned with fresh 
venison. It is also recorded that 
the lour cooks needed help, and 
so several of the younger girls 
in the colony pitched in. 

After three days of eating and 
rames playing, the Indians de
parted, but the white men ear
ded out the holiday festivities 
for tilt rest of the week. 
As for the first Thanksgiving 

menu, it consisted of: 
Oysters, clams, other shellfish. 

Various types of fish. Porridge, 
barley ,bread and com bread. Wild 
luI'key, duck, goose and other 
fowl There were salad herbs, 
water cress, leeks, wild plums and 
dried berries, and red and white 
grapes. 

Apparently, there was no cran
berry sauce. The Pilgrims regard
ed the berry with uncertainty and 
not until years latel' did they use 
it sweetened with molasses or 
wild honey. 

As years IJassed, the idea of a 
thank giving lor harvests 
spread among- the colollits. How
ever, It was never held the same 
day, or III fact during the same 
month . 

• • • 
When the colonies were fight· 

ing Englald for their freedom, 
the Continental Congress called 
for eight thanksgiving days dur

, ing eight years and no two holi
days were set on same days. As 
commander in Chief, George 
Washington cailed for three days 
01 lhanksgi ving, the last one com
ini as an orticial act 01 president 
01 the new United States. 

In the last of three instances, 
Washington was prompted by E
lias Boudinot, a representative in 
the Continental Congress. It was 
he who introduced a motion "that 
the president be requested to rec
ommend a day of public thanks
giving and prayer by the people 

An Adventure in 
Good Smoki", 
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• -Tradition This Is Knit-Glove Week 

In SUI Speech Office Sponsoring Conference 
SUI's speech department will I 

TURKEYS, TURKEYS, TURKEYS - They'll grace mllliolls of tables. 

of the United States in acknowl
edgment of the many signal fa · 
VOl'S of Almighty God and espe
cially His affording them. the op
portunity peaceably to establish 
a constitution of government for 
their safety and happiness." 

President Washington foUow
ed through by Issuing a procla
mation setting aside the last 
Thul'8day In November as the 
day of lhanksgtvlng and thus 
establishing the Clustom. 
In the years that followed many 

states observed the custom and 
peri!ldically a president would is
sue a proclilmation. 

It took a women, however 'to 
put the final touch into making 
Thanksgiving a national holiday. 

Mrs. Sarah J . Hale, editor of 
Ladies' Magazine in Boston, be
gan an editorial cam'Paign to make 
thanksgiving a national holiday. 
Later she took <lver the job of 
editor of 'Codey's Lac5y's Book of 
Philadelphia. Her editorials 01 
the early 1860's reached an esti
mated 150,000 SUbscribers, an un
believably high circulation for 
thQse days. 

,., * * 
At thai time about 30 states 

were hDnoring l'banksgiving Da.y 
on t~e last ThurSday in Novemr 
ber. Back of Mrs. Hale's drive 
was the realization that a day 
of thanks, uniformly establishell 
would be a tremendous lIpbulld
Ing. of h~me IIJId ramiJ.y, and, 
Inclder,\ally, a fac10r In helPlnf 
the magazine build clrClllatlon. 

Finally, her prolific pen and 
continuous drive reached the at
tention of President Abraham Lin
coln. He named the fourth Thur,s
day in November, 1864, as Thanks
giving Day with the intent that 
it should be repeated annually. 

The assassination of Lincoln 
threatened to end the plan, bu t 

President Andrew Johnson fol
followed through and the fourth 
Thursday in November became a 
national holiday . 

It remained thus until in 1939, 
when President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt 'Pushed the hoUday for
ward one week; this in order to 
aid businessmen who wanted 
the additional week between 
Thanksgiving and Christmas. 

However, many governors re
fused to go along with the pres

.ident and they kept the fourth 
Thursday of the montll. By 1941 
Congress found the conflict un-
practical . and returned the 
Thanksgiving date to th.e last 
Thursday in November. 
Even as you read these lines, 

President Truman will have is· 
sued his Thanlvsgiving Day pro
clamation asking that ihe nation 
offer prayers for bur munificent 
gifts. 

While many Americans will at
tend church services, many more 
will see football games, and all 
will unquestionably gather a
round family tables prepared to 
do justice to a traditional meal 
of turkey, dressing, gravy, sweet 
potatoes, cranberries, hot rolls, 
pumpkin pie and coffee. 

Prof. Kello to Speak 
On Conductjng Meetings 

Prof. Hugh E. Kelso of the 
poliLical science department will 
give a series o[ three lectures on 
"Parliamentary Procedure," Dec. 
2, f} and 16. 

Dealing with practical problems 
in conducting meetings, the talks 
will be sponsored 'by Omicron 
Delta Kappa, honorary leadership 
fraternity. 

The lecture ·series will be held 
at 3:30 p.m. in l'oom 309 Schaef
fer hall and is open . to the gen
eral public. 

Wby Hoi Siudy lft Mexice! 
. Winter QHrter: Jan. 3 • March 18 

UNDERG!lADUATE MAJOR$: AnthropoloQY and Socio
loqy, Icon. and Bus. Ad., Education. Enqlish. · Fine Arts. 
HlIItory. PhJlosophy. PsycholoQY. Spanish LanQ. and Lit. 
Physlcal EciucatiOl1. 

GRADUATE MAJOR: Alltbropoloqy. Economics and 
Bua1nees A1imln1atration. Hispanic LanQ. and Lit. History, 
PhUoaopby, Lectin American Studiea. 

V.A. APPROV,EO 

For ·further information 
write: 

The ReWIrar. 
Mexico Cit}'! Coll~Q;' 
Coahuila 223 
Mexico. D. F. 

~ 

FUZZY ANGORA l\nTTENS proteei Shirley Carley's bands froTD 
winter winds as she waits for her bus. A senior from (uon CUy, 
Shirley wears II- knit wool heod of matching pale yellow. tores 
throughout the nation are featuriDJ:" gloves and mitt~ns like Shirley's 
in observance of American-Knit Glove week. 

* * * * * * 
Knit Mit ens Nom a 
Week's Fashion Stbr 

Don't look now, Miss Co-
Ed, but that pair or green and Is the beautiful 'r4uln-stuttled 
white argyle gloves you just Imits for evening wear. Usually 
bought is helping celebrate Am- of wriBt-huggin&' len\' h, 'hey 
erican-knit glove week. Yes, your will dazzle anyone wbo thlnJrs 

, old stand-by, the wool glove and &'loves are merely lor warmth. 
mitten, is being honored for for Wool gloves, an important ae . 

I five days. cessory to any outfit, can be 
During this week Iowa City worn with scarves and knit hoods 

stores are offering their fashion- in mat.ching or contrasting colors 
wise customers the latest in wool to complete a winter-time en
knit gloves. They ar(' featuring semble. 
all kinds-from the brilliant se- I 

quined ones to the simple plain 

be bast to representatJves of 17 boma_ South Dakota and Wiscon-
different schools, who will parti- sin. 
cipate in the Intercollegiate Con- Marquette, Michigan state, 
terence on World Problems, Dec. Northwestern, Notre Dame, Pur-
3 _ 4. due, University of Wichita, and 

The conference is designed to the United States military aca
provide training and p _omote demy '9.t West Point. 
leadersbip among college stdents Each institution will be repre
through competitive experience in sented by four speakers in the 
forensic activities. debate division. The number par-

Post-W8Z" national and interna- ticipating in other activities will 
tional prvblems will be discussed vary. 
and evaluated by debate, discus· 
sian, original oratory, extempora· 
neous speaking and after-dinner 
speeches. 

The conference is similar to 
those held on the university cam
pus for the past four years. 

Among colleges and universities 
partiCipating are Iowa, Chicago, 
Indiana, Illinois, Kansas, Minne
sota, Missouri, Nebraska, Ok la-

I SUE MARRIAGE UCENSES 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to William H. 
Godden and E. Jane Rogers, bllth 
ot Iowa City; Eugene E. Brown, 
Iowa City, and Marian J. Alwine, 
Coralville, and Howard Andrews 
and Roberta Johnson, both of 
Center Junction. 

as a 

rnischief
maker 

I kn~:~ves shown this faU are de- j County Dependents 
."'" ... ..;,;;...::''''illIi.!\..)''''· "1 :i signed for color coordination G t t27 000" :A "d . ".,-' ... ", .. "' I with coat, dress and sportswear e., In MI 

NEHEMIAH - "'10 our Father-." fa.shlon, an~ combine warmth I ' 
and durablhty. Financial aid amou,nting to 

O I h· I·f· t Girls will find a variety of $26,970.25 was given to 635 de-o pins nl .a e styles in SlOfL" here to fit every pend ent Johnson county residents 
Fou te PI d need and occasion. Their glove during November, figures re-r en e ges wardrobe should include a pail' leased by the Iowa department of 

Four teen Dolphin club pledges for steady use and hard wear, a social welfare show. 
softer pair for classes and one The state grant went to per-

were initiated recently at thl'l. an
nual banquet o()f the swimming 
fraternity in the River Room ot 

pair for dress. sons who qualified under old age 
A perennial favorite with wo- assistance, aid to the needy 'blind 

men is the one-colored American- and aid to dependent children. 
Imit. All new patterns and types 
of knits from the heavy to the 
very tiny are available here. 
White is especially smart because 
of its ' versatility, but colors are 

Two lives bllS Doris Dod. 
son's ON YOUR MERRY 
WAY, • rayon I&ft'CI& Plrty 
dress with. kinen-sofl wool 
jeney bolero and twice f,,
,ened wmmerbund to com· 
plete a co lum.. Grey, cop
persIa. ICjUI, with black boo 
lero. 9 10 15. $22.95 

the Iowa union. 
Prior to the illitialion ceremony 

K en Marsh, El'v Straub, Duane 
Drave and Wally Ris were award-
ed certificates by the NCAA for popular andl'ange from baby pink 
their establishment of the 400- to black. 

yard free style national relay re
cord. Ris received an additional 
award for his record - breaking 
loo-yard free style mark, set last 
year. 

Those initiated were Robert 
Busch, J ames Gableman, EdWin 
Garst, Donald Myron, William 
Hark, Richard Keith, Ogilvie La
rimore, Wayne Cady, Herman Leh
man , John McDonald, Kendall Mc
Kenna , Bruce Sidlinger, Bowen 
Stassforth und John Boyd. 

Gloves iu this ticasou's muted 
tones, with or without COll
trasting stitching. will be worn 
with both. tOWII suits or wool 
dresses. 
Bright argyles and fuzzy nngo

ras are a must Ior college classes. 
Angora is a soHel', 11100'e delicate 
version o[ the wool glove. Al
though they are popular with 
girls, men sometimes object be
cause they shcd s;) easily ancl 
leave tell-tale fuzz . 

AI) eye catching fashion note 

A ccordinl to a Natioln,,'de sU'IIe,: 

MO"RE DOCTORS MOKE CAMELS 
. THAN ANY OTHER C·IGARETTE 

Onclor Rmoke for flkAfwrc, too f And ",heft three Iud in. jndrf'lendent re.earch orllaniza" 
lit,,\q IN~,,! I ~ 1'l.r;')7 "IIf"':' '" \\ 1,"1 ('ig"rt' lI ~ th!y flmnked. the hlAnd named mOlt.,... Camel 1 

In Iowa, $2,603,435 was given 
in 54,178 cases. Johnson county's 
total represents the 29th largest 
county aid in the state. 

Give A 
Zenith Radio 

FOR CHR1STMAS 

liS SEEN IN 

HARPER'S BAZAAR 

REMEMBER 
Olhtr Doris Dotlsol' Juniors from $14.95 

WE GIFT WRAP 

Jackson's 
ELECTRIC & GIFTS 

108 So. Dubuqlle 

Prove for yoursetf .... at tbroat speoialists 
reportecl w ..... 30 .. y Hloktng test revealed 

NO THROAtr 4RRtTATION 
r • ~ 

due to smoking CAMELS! 
In that test, hundreds of men and women, from coast to coast, 
smoked Camels, and only Camels, for 30 consecutive days-an aver
age of one to two packs a day. And the noted throat specieJ.ists who 
examined the throats of these smoken each week-a total of 2470 
carefuJ examinations-reported nol OM single case of throat irrita
tion due 10 smoking Camels! 

M.ke the Calnel mlld .... s test. T est CameJs yourself for 30 
days in your own "T-Zone" . .. T for Taste and T ror Throat. 

Let YOUR. OWN TASTE lell you about tile rich. fuJI 
flavor of Camel's choice tobaccos - 50 08refully ah'(:i] and 
cxperdy blended. Let YOUR OWN T~ROA l' tell you the 
wonderful story of Camel's cool, cool mildness. 

You'll eDjo~ the test ••• every puff of it. You'll enjoy Camels. 

Try Camels and test them as you smoke them. If, at any time, 
you are Oiot convMced tha[ Camels are Ihe mildest cigarette 
you e""r SDJOked, reto m the padatge with the unused 'Camels 
aod 'We will nfund itl full purdl8!ie price plus po ~c. 
(Signed) R. J. Reynold; Tobacco Co~ Winston-Salem, N. C. 

• 

.. 
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(hina Needs 
~ilifary Aid, 
Says Dr. Koo 

Dr. T. Z. Koo. visiting Chinese 
lecturer in the SUI school of re
ligion, said yesterday that an im
mediate "declaratien of policy" 
by the U.S. state departmEnt is 
of primary importance to China. 

"A favorable policy toward 
General Chiang Kai-Shek's Na
tionlist government w 0 u I d 
strengthen morale and stabilize 
war-wea~y China," Koo said. 
, In the long strunle ahead 

aa-alnst Communism. , Dr. Koo 
commented, the Chinese gov
ernment will need three things 
from the United States-food. 
.. loan to stabilize ~urrency and 
military help. 

Koo believes that Communist 
forces will encounter stiffer op
position as they drive deeper into 
Central China because of the 
shortened supply lines of Chiang's 
Nationalists. 

"1 don't believe the Chinese 
government will fall this year or 
the next," he said, "but I fear the 
worst if the conflict should last 
three or four years without some 
form of outside aid." 

"Aid from America lIas been 
In dribbles and the results 
reaped have been sPoradic." 
Koo continued. 

Chiang's recent military set
backs are due to the Nationalists' 
long supply lines from Nanking to 
Manchuria coupled with the eight
year war which left China bank
rupt, Keo believes. 

He explained that the military 
strategy of the _Communist army 
in Ohina is to by-pass the cities 
and gain control of the villages 
where the food is produced. Even
tually, the city people are starved 
out. 

Koo said Chiang Is for tbe 
onIlication of all China, either 
by war or peace. and stands 
firmly against Communism. 
The Generalissimo is willing to 

take Communist!; into the govern
ment as a minority party, provid
ing they will give up their army, 
Koo pointed out. 

I Active' Polio List 
Reaches New Low 

The active polio lif t at Univer
sity hospitals remained at its new 
low level of 10 yesterday. Al
though two new patients were re
ported, they were offset by one 
discharge and one transfer to the 
inactive wllrd. 

The new patients are Mrs. Edna 
Bergman, 39, New Hart!ord and 
Clifford Duwa, 16, Washington. 
Mn. Bergman was admitted to the 
polio ward Sunday in "fair" con
dition. Duwa was admitted Mon
day in "fair" condition. 

Discharged yesterday was' Mar
ian Wisor, 6. Goo~elake. Thomas 
Vilmont, 8. Clinton, was trans
ferred to the inactive ward yester
day. 

Prof. Gerber to Attend 

Convention in Chicago 
Prof. John Gerber of the English 

department will attend the thirty
eighth annual convention of the 
National Council of Teachers of 
Engli~h, Nov. 25 to 27 at the 
Stevens hotel in Chicago. 

Among the expcrts in their 
fields to speak are Earl J. Mc
Grath, formerly of SUI, Alan Lo~ 
max, Karl Shapiro, Porter G. 
Perrin, and Thomas C. Pollllck. 

DESIGN SUBCHASER 
OTT A W A 1m - Canada will 

have within one year a subchascr 
capable of running down and 
sinking the fastest submarines be
ing built today, an authoritative 
naval defense source said last 
night. 

The braud new "destroyer type" 
ve$sel will have a -top speed of 
between 25 and 30 knots, the 
source sa id._ 

• Safety • Economy 

• Convenience 

IOWA CITY COACH CO 

------
It May Save a Life Personal Notes 

Prot. and Mrs. John H. Randall, 
235 Lexington street, will have 
their Thanksgiving dinner with 
Mrs. Randall's mother, Mrs. F.G. 
Coffin, 10]9 Rider street. 

Prof. and' Mrs. H.V . . Meredith, 
1038 Muscatine avenue, will en
tertain Dr. and Mrs. Charles S. 
Church and family, Independence, 
Mo., on Thanksgiving day. 

Capt. and Mrs. Norman Smith, 
321 N. Johnson street, are the 
parents of a baby girl born Nov. 
12 at University hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams, 
733 S. Summit street. will spend 
Thanksgiving day with Mr. and 
Mrs. H.D. Duplan Jr. in Chicago. 
Mrs. Duplan ill a sister of Mrs. 
Williams. 

Anne E. Pierce, head of the 
department of music in the uni
versity schools, is in Michigan to· 
day to discuss curriculum prob
lems in music with city super
visors and teachers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vollers 
are the parents of a 6 pound, 
6 1-2 ounce daughter born Mon- ' 
day at University hospital. 

(Dally low&n Pbolo by Ellred .. Kol •• b) 
ALL LIT UP LIKE A CHRISTMAS TREE Is 13-year-old Bob Booth 
(left). son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Booth, 532 Olive street, wbo 
uses the new Scotchllte fabric on his outer garments. Whcn auto
mobile headUghts shine on Bob. he'll be more easily seen tban his 
7-year-old brother, Larry, as shown above. Mrs. Booth trimmed 
Bob's jacket and cap with Sootehllte at the sunestion 01 Dr. M. E. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Droll, Riv
erside, are the parents of a baby 
girl born Monday at Mercy hos
pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Adam
son, 513 Dearborn street, will cele
brate their Thanksgiving on Fri
day when they travel as cli"aper
ones with the Scottish Highlanders 
to Chicago. The Adamson child
ren, Billy, John and Heather, will 
make the trip with their parents. 

Dames. director of SUI's health department. 

* * * * * * 
'Scolchlile' 10 Aid Bicyclisls 

Dr. Barnes Urges Use of Tape Reflector 

To Prevent Auto.'Cycie Accidents 

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs: 
Clifford Hess, Parnell, Monday at 
Mercy hospital. The baby weighed 
9 pounds, 3 ounces. A few cents-20 to 50-may 

save the life of an. Iowa City 
youth. 

Through Scotchlite, a reflective 
material which may be used on 
clothing and bicycles, Iowa City 
children will have added protec
tion from motorists after dark. 

Bob Booth, 13-year-old son of 
1\:[r. and Mrs. Marvin Booth, 532 
OILve street, bec;l.me the first 
model this week in Dr. M. E. 
Barnes' campaign to get uni
versity students and chJldren to 
wear a new Scotchlite fabric on 
their outer ga7nents. 
Meanwhile ~e American Le

gion post voted Monaay night to 
pay 140 for taping 1,000 Iowa City 
'bicycles with Scotchlite tape. It 
will cost them about 20 cents per 
bike. 

Mrs. Ivan Hedges, president of 
the PTA council which is backing 
the projecl, said yesterday that 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
will furn ish the labor to tape the 
bikes. 

Scotchlite, used for some time 
on traffic signs, consists of many 
microscopic glass spheres per
manently bonded to a flexible 
backing sheet. When headlight 
beams strike these tiny lenses, 
they -reflect back to the driver. 

Bob was abead of the Amerl
ca.n Legion post In tbe taping of 
bicycles with ScotcbUte. He 
taped his bike some time agO 
with red and whJte ScotehUte. 
His mother also trimmed his 

cap and red plaid jacket with 
samples of Scotchlite fabric pro
vided by Barnes, director of SUI's 
department of health. 

This Scotchlite fabric for trim
ming clothes is n~t yet available 
in Iowa City but Barnes ur(es 
that merchants stock it. It could 
'be secured in red, silver, blue, 
green, sunset yellow, camouflage 
white and camou!1age black. 

A yard strip two inches wide 
could retail for a bout 60 cents, 
Barnes said. Thpt would be 
enough to adequately "light-up" 
an outer garment. 

"I am not trying to advertise 
a commercIal product," Barnes 
stressed yesterday. "But 1 feel 
that Scotchlite fabric 011. beU. 
or coat cuffs, which will light 
up when headligbt glare strikes 
tbem, may prevent many acci
dents in Iowa City. 
"I wish that all pedestrians who 

find it necessary to cross streets 
at night on which there is motor 
traffic. would wear this fabric as 
a protective measure. Everyone 
who drives a car will agree as to 
the difficulty of seeing pedestrians 
at night." 

Scotchlite was developed 10 
years ago when three engineers of 
the Minneapolis Mining and 
Manufacturing company were 
searching for a reflectorized strip 
that could be laid as the white 
renter line on highways. 

With tiny beads from Czecho
slovakia they covered a wide 
sticky tape that could be un
rolled along tbe hl&'hwa.y. The 
cost was too hl,h for hIghway 
use. bowever. and the ScoichiUe 

was used on road signs to re
place glass reflectors. 
The use of Scotchlite has be

come widespread on billboards, 
license plates, cross country trucks 
and bicycles. As a life-saving de
vice, it is being used today on 
cripples' wheel chairs, blind men's 
canes and policemen's uniforms. 

"I'd like to see the SUI coeds 
adopt a Scotchlite fad," Barnes 
smiled. "They could really make 
this thi ng the rage." 

Iowa Guard Plans 
An Inactive Group 
As Membership Aid 

PrOf. and Mrs. D. W. Lovett, 
606 E. JefferSOn street, will spend 
Thanbgiving with Dr. and Mrs. 
E. Dean Lovett, Vinton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Carmer, 
230 N. Linn street, will entertain 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Nickell, 
327 N. Capitol street for Thanks
giving dinner. I 

Sbty SUI Prints 
On iExhibilion Tour . 

Sixty prints and engravings 
created by SUI art students and 
faculty members will be exhibit· 
ed at both the Walker Art insti
tute, Minneapolis, and the Colo-

An inactive national guard will rado Springs Fine Arts center, 
be set up in Iowa, Adiutant Gen- starting Jan. 28. 
eral Charles H. Grahl said yester- After the six-week showing, the 
day. It will enable officers and prints will go on tour in the 
men to retain their guard status United States and Canada . Twen
even though they are unable to ty-one cities have requested to 
continue training with their units. be included in the tour. 

Draft-age guardsmen will be- The art was produced by mem-
come eligible for the draft when bers of the Iowa Print group, 
they transfer to the inactive headed by Prof. Mauricio Lasan
guard, Grahl warned. sky. Since September. 1945, the 

1\:[embers of the inactive 01'- group has accounted for 66.5 per
ganizatJon may be transferred to cent of all works accepted for 
the active guard wben condi- showing in national and regional 
tllms warrant. exhihits, It also won 59.7 percent 

Grahl said the inactive guard of all prizes offered. 
will serve three purposes: The exhibit is sponsored by 

'1. It will allow present guards- the W~lker galleries. Selection of 
men on active duty and those who the prmts started almost a year 
may be placed on active duty to ag.o. They were pr~uced.in du
retain their status in the guard plicate to be shown slDlultaneous
and allow officers temporarily ly in separate galleries. 
unable to perform active guard 
duty to retain their guardcommis
sions. 

2. It will enable enlisted men 
who are unable to attend drill 
to retain their guard status and 
re-enter active training with their 
units. 

Currier Hall Plans 
Dance for Dec. 4 

Currier hall women have set 
Saturday night, Dec. 4, for their 
semi-formal dance, "Debut in 

3. It will present a means for December." Barbara Beecher 
building up a back-log of trained Currier social chairman, said yes~ 
guard personnel immediately terday. 
available in time of emergency. The dance will be held in the 

Grahl said that na.ilonal Currier dining room. Nat Williams 
guard unIts may enlist men for and his orchestra will furnish 
a three-year period, and they music. The affair will be re
will be transferred to. the a.etlve stricted to Currier girls and their 
pard as soon as vacancies a.p- dates. 
pear. Committee for the dance in-
Officers and men of the inac- eludes Miss Beecher. chairman; 

tive guard are not eligible to at- Mary Jean Falk, co-chairman; 
tend 'armory training, 'but may at- Mildred Pell, Myra Niemann, Jean 
tend field! training it funds are Jarnagin, Sharon Judy, Roberta 
availahle, Grahl said. Weinberg and Ruth Bridgeland. 

Make A Record For Christmas! The Christmas. card. you send are a. Individual as ycvt 
own reflection ... so make .ure you Mnd the very best ••• 
Hallmark Christmas Cards. You'll find distinctive Hallmark 
ChristmQs Cards for every penon on your lilt. 

A 6 minute record for $1.75 ~~r 
For appointment Dial 8-0151 Wrapper ~ 

Woodburn Sound Service 
, 

LOUIS"I :REXALL DRUG STORE 
124 East Collese 

) 

Pershing Riflemen Enjoy Moose Meal Student Art Guild 
Names 13 Winners 
In Its Art Contests 

The 13 winners of the first an. 
nual Student Art Guild compal. 
tion were announced yesterdaY by 
Guild President Len Everett. 

In the painting division John 
Paul J1)nes, A4. won the Scharl 
prize, a camera; Frank Wachow. 
iak, el, ree ived the M~ Guild $40 
cash award; George McCu llOlJgh 
G, wan the Pannos Dward, a sea: 
son ticket. 

Calvin KenlIield, A4, received 
the Iowa Supply award. a com. 
plete paint box; Roland Giozel, G, 
won the West prize, a record al. 
bum. Honorable mention in this 
division weni to Leon Goldin, G. 

III the prints and draWing dl· 
vIsIon thel'e wefe four YOUOt 

material-purchase awards made. 
Leon AIIPlebaum, A4, received 
tile $35 awa.rd; Gordo.n Gunther, 
G, the $30 award; Seymour 
Barchai. A4, the $25 award, 
and Don Wilson, A2, the $15 
award. 

Hayden Scott, G, received the 
Pannos award, a season ticke~ in 
the prints and drawings divisiOli. 
Roland Ginzel, John Paul JOlies 
and Arthur Levine, A4, receiVed 
honol'nble mention. 

(Dally Iowan ll JlOtO b y Jim Showeu) 
TOMORROW IS TURKEY DAY, BUT LAST NIGHT WAS MOOSE .NIGHT tot members of the Pershing 
Rlfies, honorary milUary SOciety, and their guests. A t the formal pledging banquet everyone enjoyed 
fresh moose. shot In. the Canadian wilds by the father of one of the Rlt/ernell. Left to ri:'ht are: Karl Win
born. A3. WilUamsburg; his father L. A. Winborn (who shot the moose) ; Col. W. W . .lenna, head or the 
military department. and Relle C. Jacobs, head of the Pershing Rifles. 

The Pannos $25 cash award In 
t/le sculpture division went It 
Walter MeIgs. G. Angelo Gra. 
nata. G. won the Young $15 rna· 
terlal-purchase prize, o.nd James 
Steg. G. received t/ e PanDO! 
season ticket award. 

Penniless Playboy 
Luxury Without Work 

Advises Author 

By CLAlRE COX 
NEW YORK (lPI - Any socially 

ambitious young man can live on 
nothing a year, Ted Peckham de
clared last week. 

About all it takes to thrive on 
an income of zero, he said. is a 
dinner jacket, a repertoire of 
drawing room jokes, a working 
knowledge of bridge ana a 
debonnaire air with the dowagers 
who have all the dough. 

Socialite Peckham. 29, who got 
bored with being a playboy and 
retired to a job several years ago, 
said he's never tried his system 
himself. but that it's a sure bet for 
landing an heiress at Palm Beach 
or Honolulu. 

He discovered a man can live 'on 
other people's money and like it 
during his years of knocking 
around 'with the fellows who fawn 
on the international set. 

.The full recipe is in a book he 
has written called "Up to no 
Good." It tells in detail how any 
presentable male can live in the 
lap of luxury without doing a lick 
of work. 

Here is Peckham's program for 
parlor parasitetl: 

1. Lease a big apartment in New 
York and rent out rooms. That 
provides gin money and a place to 
live between visits with the Van
d€rbilts and Whitneys. 

2. Stay in bed until noon, thns 
eliminating the necessity for 
breakfast. Spend the afternoon 
eating hors p'oeuvres at cocktail 
parties. For dinner, join friends in 
a restaurant and out~!umble them 
for the check. 

3. Become skilled at gin rUUJmY. 
A few afternoons ot gin a week 
will pay the cigaret, laundry and 
telephone bills and maybe even 
finance the train ride to Palm 
Beach or Newport, if you haven't 
been asked to travel by yacht. 

"The woods are full of pcople 
who live that way," Peckham said. 

Interfaith Group Tries Again 
To Sponsor German SIudent 

Arter the failure of two sets of -------------

Judges of the competition were 
Justus Bier. head of the Univer. 
sity of Louisville al't department, 
Miron Soicole of the Kansas City 
Ad Institule, and Kyle Morris 01 
the UniVerSIty of Minnesota. 
Awards will be made at the open. 
ing of the student exnibition Dec. 
1. 

plans for bringing German stu, States ,Mrs. Kelso said. It was Fisk to Estimate Cost 
dents to the University of Iowa. • 

conceived 'and is being adminis- Of Schools Add,'fl'ons the Interfaith Scholarship Fund 
committee is making arrangements tered through. a committee whose 
for a third student. members arc elected representa-

At a meeting Monday night the lives of the various interested 
group. sponsored by the married church groups in th~ city. 
students from student church or, The student that finally comes 
ganizations, decided to bring q 
German student here on a scholar, 
ship. 

The committee made arrange, 
ments la~t July with the United 
t;tates education and cultural re' 
lations divisi~n of the office o~ 
military government in Germany 
to sponsor a student here. 

The committee, working di
rectly with the educdion and 
cultural division in Germany, 
was given the names ot two Ger
man students who qualified fnr 
tbe scholarship. Arrangements 
were made for the students to 
come to Iowa City, but. upon ex
tensive investigation of both 
students, they were disquali
fied because of their political 
a.cti vlties. 
Mrs. William Kelso, secretary ot 

the committee, said yesterday the 
group is hoping the new student 
will meet their qualifications. It 
he is selected and approved he 
will arrive here about Jan. 15 and 
will start school the second se
mester of this school year. 

The Interfaith Schola1'Ship fund 
is the first of its kind in the United 

"I've noticed it's definitely an 
asset to be a foreigner." 

Peckham said he used to play 
with the playboys and girls, but be 
always paid his own way. He 
opera ted an escort service during 
the war and then went into the 
publici ty business. 

"I used to be a playboy, but I 
got fed up with dUll Park avenue 
parties," he said. "I am a reformed 
man, but I'm always willing to 
lend a helping hand to a penniless 
fellow who wants to go south for 
the winter heiress hunt." 

here on the scholarship must 
reach the specifications of tlle 
group on hJs personality. open 
mindedness to American Ideals, 
English speaking abllUy, sehol
astic standing on a graduate 
level. and good mOrals. He must 
agree to work In the German 
school system for five years 
after finishing here. 

While he is here the group will 
furnish his clothes, food, housing 
and books. It he is qualified he 
may teach in the university Ge\'
man depbdment. 

The committee has nol received 
the name or any data on the new 
student that will be submitted for 
their approval by the relations 
division in GerQ1any. 

Mrs. Kelso said the committee 
is not interested in the student's 
getting a degree, though the ap
plicants have to be graduate stu
dents, as mueh as just ~iving him 
a tasle of the American • way of 
life. 

The sludent will be sponsored 
at the university for two semes
ters. 

RARE OPPORTUNITY! 
STUDY. • tRAVEL 

SPAIN IN 
BARCELONA 

GROUP 
MALAGA 
GROUP 

65 DAYS 115 DAYS 
JUNE 29, 1949 JULY 2, 1949 

Sponsored by: 
UNIVERSITY of MADRID 

FOr Information Write 
SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 
500 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 18. N. Y. 

The Iowa City board of educa. 
tion voted yesterday to employ 
Architect Henry Fisk to make cost 
e&timates and draw up preliminary 
plans for proposed additions to 
Longfellow and Lincoln school 
buildings. 

The board met in n brief special 
session yesterday noon at City 
high. Members also approved em
ployment of Edward Lucas as a· 
torney to handle legal matters in 
connection with the proposed addi· 
tions. 

* Giv :your family a Kim· 
ball and enjoy, all year,the 
many pleasures and bene· 
fits a handsome Consolette 
brings. A Kimball makes 
home more fun. 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALl 

15 S. DUBUQUE sr. 

Fun for Your Youngs ter 
this CHRISTMAS 

CLOSING NOTICE 
The Sanks ollowo City 

Will Se Closed 

Thursday, November 25th 
THANKSGIVING DAY 

LEGAL HOLIDAY 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& .TRUST CO. 

FiRST NA 110"AL BANK 
I 

That Actua IIy 
Runs by Itself 

Without Winding! 
IT'S DRIVEN 8YAN ELECTRIC MOTOR 

~ Sp eds Forward-l Reverse Speed 
Choice of Bright Red or Green -' I Only 

Here's an "action" toy for thri11inK playtime noun. $298 A colorful, gleaminr beauty-A Toy Auto f~lthflllly _ 
designed in new, 19'~9 styling. JU9t a touch of Ule 
lever and it luns forward in low, stcond and high 
speed 01' I vIne. All ELECTRIC MOTOR does 
th Hick-flOwered by two 'ta~dllrd fta~hlil:ht \)tit· 
teries thut arc replllce'lbic with new batteries. Auto 
is 10' lOllg of dm;,lblc plastic tho will at nd 1\ lot 
of banaing IIround. Come. complcttly 951l'mhled 
with battt:rica, htauli,hta and ballooll·type rubber 
t ires in aift box. 

2", '5.75 
A Thrllllll, 
ActlonTe, 

I MANNING'S MERCANTILE 
Beller prices Belfer quality 

113 E. WASHINGTON 
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Planl Set for 
Election of 
LA Officers 

Navy Overhauls 'North Carolina t 

Th1l Student Council yesterday 
set up 1 special committee to 
nominate candidates for senior 
liberal orts class orricers. 

The council met in the confer
ence I'oom. or the ortiCI' or stu· 
dcnt affairs, University hall. It 
instructed the nominating comm· 
ittee to present a slate of candi
dates to a nominating caucus in 
Macbride autitorium the second 
week in December. At the cau
cus-open to all liberal arts sen
iors-further nominations will be 
accepted. 

The election w/IJ be about two 
daYS after the caucUs. Booths 
will probably be set up In Soha
effer hall and Iowa Union and 
only liberal arts seniors wl11 be 
eligible to vote. The officers 
will serve tho rest of the 1948-
49 school year. They will rell
resent all liberal arts student.'l. 
Named to the nominating com· 

mittee were Alice Reininga, J oyce 
Bahr, Donna Olson and Evan 
Hultman. 

Rod Gelati, Daniel DiUinge~, 
and Robert Crumley were ap
pointed to the election committee. 

During the meeting, Council 
president Ihtllman said the cou
nell NSA commlitee would lun
ction primarily as a "research" 
grOup. E"plalnlng Its e"3ct re
lation to the council, he said 
the committee would, do tile 
ground~ork on projects, aided 
bv Information troln ' national 
NSA headquarters. 
The committee will present 

these proj eets to the council for 
its approval. The council then will 
decide on their feasibility and as
sign them to the appropria te 
council committee to Carry them 

(A I-' WlrefJhoto) 
TIlE BATTLESHIP NORTH CAltOLlNA, ~ow a part of the U.S. 
Atlantic reserve fieel "mothballed" at Bayonne, New Jersey, was 
moved by a bevy of tugS back to Bayonne yesterday alter a rou
tille overhauling at the New York Naval Shipyard ill Brooklyn. 

out - not necessarily the NSA A kAt P F Ch 
committee. Hultman painted out. S S ccuser 0 rove orgery arge 
. The council yesterday also 
chose new members for its reg- J ames Masek of Clear Creek petition amendment claiming Ma
ular election committee. This township filed a motion ih John- sek forged four checks totaling 
committee will make plans for son county district court yester- $550 between 1926 and 1929 and 
the all-campus elections in March, day asking that his former land- drew them on hcr bank account 
1949. Rod Gelati, Donna Olson, lady show how she discovered 
George McBurney and Jean Gal- his alleged forgery of four checks without her consent. 
laher were apPOinted. more than 20 years after the al-

------ leged fraud took place. 
OFFER HOMES FOR Dl"S The former tenant of Mrs. 

'F'RANKFURT, GERMANY !\PI - Mary Petru , Lone Tree, also asked 
American Catholics have offered that she name the date of her 
jobS and homes for nearly 75,000 alleged discovery .and give the 
displaced persons trom Germany facts as to how he could keep 
and Austria, an official of the the fraud a secret from her for 
National Catholic Wellare con- sueh a long time. 

She claimed she didn't discover 
Masek's alleged fraud until after 
Sept. 30. 

The plaintiff now has a suit 
filed against Masek for a judg
ment totaling $2,510.20 fot his 
alleged forgeries, and his failure 
to pay for 23 years of washing 
or for board or room between 

terence announced yesterday. The landlady Friday filed a Dec. 1946 and Aug. 1947. 

'University Garage 
To Cost $30,000, 
Bidding Indicates 

Low bids on three phases of 
construction of SUI's new 31-
vehicle garage yesterday showed 
that the structure will cost about 
$30.000. 

The three phases were general 
contract, plumbing and beeting 
and electrical. 

Unlvenmy ArchUeet Geor,e 
Horner said .no action wu taken 
011 the bids. but they wHl be re
COlli mended to the state board 
of education later this week. 

The university plans to build a 
two-bank cement block garage in 
the 400 block on South Madison 
street. 

The new garage will eventually 
allow work to begin on a new 
SUI library, since the present gar
age OCCUpiES land that must be 
cleared for library work to start. 

Vlggo Jensen of Albert Lea, 
Minn., SUbmitted the low bid of 
23,394 on general construotion. 
Figured inlo thls was the cosi 

'01 aluminum doors. 
Each general contract bidder 

offered prices for construction of 
both aluminum and wooden doors. 

Low bid on plumbing was 
$4,780 by Carstens Bros. of Ack
ley. Low eleclrical bid was $1 ,350 
'by the Olds Electrical company ot 
Davenport. 

There were five bidders on 
gene,al construction, three on 
plumbing and healing, and four on 
electrical. 

Fraternities Pick 3 
For 'National Meet 

Graham E. MarShall, manager 
of the fraternity bUsiness service, 
and two students will represent 
the State Universily of Iowa at 
the national Interiraternity con
ference in New York City, Nov. 
25 - 27. 

The stUdents are Joe Poulter, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, president 
of the SUI interfraternity coun
Cil, and Bud Flood, president of 
Phi Kappa Psi and executi.ve 
member of the council. 

The annual conference, which 
comprises 60 national fraternities 
will meet this year in New Yorks' 
Hotel Commodore. 

Marshall reI?Orted that the con
ference will probably discuss fra
ternity pledge training programs, 
expansion of the national fratern
ities in the nation's universities 
and size of the local fraternlty 
chapters. 

~~~~-------------------------------------- ----------------------------------POPElF: 
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HENRY 

A CI-lID Oi=F 'Tl4E 
OLD BLOCK --- A 
DAUGHTER 01= MINE 

IS BOUND TO 
eE SMART 

DAGWOOD BUMSTEAD. 
YOU KNOW I WAS 
THE BRIGHT ONE IN 
SCHOOL -- SH E. 
INHERITS ALL TI-1A1 

FROM~ 

CHIC YOUNG 
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The Men Who Si ng for Hillcrest Musicians 

Panacea Orchestra 
Needs Volunteers 

Are you a musician with a little 
spare time and lots of wind lor 
SUl? 
If so, Panacea needs you. This 

schoel year - for the first lime 
- the annual sluden~-pre!.ented 
musical comedy will be purely 
extra-curricular. The show. ten
tatively schedul d for the ecund 
w(.ek in March, 1949, will be put 
on by volunteer mu,' icians, actors 
and tage crewmen. 

R.Ic'hl now the need for 
musicians I most urrrnt, Pan
acea halrman Joyce Bahr Id 
yesterday. Volunteers hould 
contact John' hUseH (phone 
•• 63) immediately, he uT&'ed. 

Whil!ell, SUI student from Jown 
City, has been named by the 
Panacea committee to direct the 
volunteer band for the lhow. 
Mitchell Southall. G ot Tulsa. 
Okla., is writing thro music, Miss 
Bahr said. 

Auditi ns for volunteer mu
sicians will be held sometime dur
ing the weck of NO\'. 29 - Dec. 4, 

! Whitsell said. The exact time and 
place will be announced later. he 
added. 

O;\DWNIST EVWTIill 
• COall ,. I •• an Photo b, Dan StreJb' 

mE SHOWER SINGERS of Hillcrest Join totrether to form the IIlllerest chorus under the direction of 
Gene Thomson, A4. Harrison. who is seen sitting: in front. His a lst.ant., at the~lano. is Jack llartle, A4. 
01 Des Moines. 

LONOON Ill'! - Communist Wil
liam Gallacher was ordercd out of 
the house of common' yesterday 
[or calling another member a 
"dirty blackjlua! d." 

* * * * ** * ** 
Solve Age-Old Plague -

Bathroom Baritones Form Hillcrest Chorus ( I • ". 'I;" 
NOW. END TUESEDA Y 

HiUcrest found the anSwer to 
the age-<lld dormitory plague of 
bathroom blll"itones when Gene 
Thomson, A4 of Garrison, gath
ered 40 of the worst offenders to
gether in Sept., 1947 and organized 
the Hillcrest male chorus. 

Since then the informal group 
has made numerous publie per
formances. Campus dance fans 
will rememoer their appearance 
this year aL the Dad's Day dance, 
the Hillcrest dance and the Bar
risler's Ball. 

With Christmas only a few 
weeks away, they are getting 
ready to carryon the SUI tra
dition of caroling so you will pro
bably be hearing them outside 
your window any night from now 
until the holiday begins. 

In spring they will compete in 
the annual Mother's Day sing 
which they lost last year to the 
Quadrangle chorus. 

After their first two appear
ances at dances, the committees 
apparently took their services for 
granted. Even Thompson, the di

rector, did not know thal the 
group was going to sing for the 
law students un til he read it in 
the newspaper the wee'k before. 

Thomson promptly called his 
men together and asked if they 
wanted to. sing liS announced. He 
received an unanimous "yes." 

There is not one typical choir 
boy in the group. Even Director 
Thomson has no special musical 
training, but he sings a conglom
eration of parts. He fills in any ot 
the lour parts whenever one sec
tion sounds a Uttle weak. 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

G';!d~'~ 
STARTS TO· DAY "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

2 FIRST RUN HITS! 

JOE 
YULE 

RENIE 
KIANO 

- CO-HIT .. 
EXPLODING WITH ACTION! 

In lacl anl,y a few of the men I know little . abouL music was I 
can read music so it takes plenty shown this year when six of the 
of practice be/ore they are ready members· tried to serenade Cur
to stand tm lhe balcony ot the rier hall without him. 
Towa Union and entertain dance One of tbe less appreciaUve 
crowds. girls IUI'ned bombardicr and let 

Requil'emen ts for joining are an go with a paper sack tilled with 
interest in singing and the abiHty water. It dampened only the men, 
to carry a tune. Mix together 40 not their spirits. 
men with those simple require- A week-or-so later the entire 
ments, add a lot of practice and organized chorus reappeared at 
you have the Hillcrest chW:U5. Ihe girls' dormitory and were met 

The greatest tribute to Thom- with applause instead ot a 
son's ability 101- molding a good drenching. 
harmonic chorus from men wbo rr~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

U. High Teachers 
To Attend 'Council' 

F ive UniverSity high school fa
culty members will attend the 
National Council for the Social 
studies in Chicago, Ill., Thurs
day . . 

Those attending are head of 
the department, Prof. John Haef
ner and W. Engelland. C. CHan
sen, A. Schild, and J. R. Slaet
ting. 

Haefner is to be chairman ot 
the nomination committee and 
will also appear on the commit
tee dealing with world history. 

iEOJU)JIJe 
• STARTS TODAY. 

Htt' •••• M eM.,,_ft __ ft, 
••• Kew. tIM".' 
.'~"'t·;:~~f: 
••• u •• r .... t" 

lOOK ...... ,_ 

- Ends Tonlle -
'ANOTHER PART 

OF THE FOREST' 
and 

'THE CHALLENGE' 

l7jif1il) 
STARTS TODAY! 

For Your Thanksgiving 
Holiday Pleasure! 

THE WEST'S 
DEADLIEST 
KILLERS RIDE 

AGAIN! 
\ 

S'A:It'~G 

.. HOOl'" 101m ANNE 

SCOTT· RYAN· JEFFREYS 
Glo.'E 'h~' JACQUIlINE _ ......... '" 

HAYES • WHITE 
- PLUS -

COLOR CARTOON 
TravelOQU. • Lat. News 

-SOUL 111 TW0800/F.S' --./._. r' 
'I• EdWArd Small oj nc .. 

, CORSICAn 
BROl'lICRS ..... ...., 
DOUGLAS FAiRBANKS. JR. 

1~5.~L Jlu1b IIl1TKk. AhJI T""tI'IIlI .... ''''''' 11.,", ~"Ju/' 

XTRA I RUDOLPH TIlE RED NOSE 
REINDEER. 

AL 0 
l'oJ)eye ol()r Cartoon 

STARTS SATURDAY 
2 FIRST RUN HITS 

A pow.r' ul Story of 
Thrlllina Ad •• ntur. ond 
TUf'bule nt Rom ance 

Intan WllllOOR 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

"Doors 
()pen 

1:15" 

410 
'til 5:30 

IHt~H:U 
ST RT TO.DAY 

"ENDS SAT RDAY" 

• A 
MILLION 

THANKS 

, IIOWS 
1:30 - 9:3' 
5:46 - 7:4' 

9:4' 
"Feature 

10:60 P .M." ROOM .AND BOARD 

COME, Now. CHATMORE 
.. BE NORE SPECIFIC 

'HOW MUC'H IS LEFT 
Of THE $100 I 

ADVANCED 10 

WF:LL,AI-1 .. I 
SPENT j'2.0 .. , 
.. BUT 1 

INVESTED THE 

11' GENE AHERN 
COME " LET 

US SAUNTER. 
OUT 10 THE 

G,6,R,A.GE AND 
SEE fOR 

'tOURSELFI 

for th. advcmce interest you 
have shown in "APART· 
MENT for PEGGY." Your 
'phoae calla have Ooored us. 
The picture won't let you 
down. It'. ft1led with warmth. 
lendemea cmdhumor. You'll 
Dwer forqet lL 

YOU ! 
BALANCE 

YESTER.D,6,V IN 
A WCINDERF'UL 

PLUS 
CITY OF LITTLE MEN 

"SPECIAL" 
TRIPLE TROUBLE 

" NOVELTY" 
• LATE NEWS· 
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Exodus, 1948 

'T" H ~ 
ALfN1MR · 

COMMtTTEf ' 
CAM--£" 
,f1f(1J 

o..;r his' yra- r- ,-;vj Ill·~hbe;-;;a;<i"ttI;:;'i;a~ll-:;y;;;e:;;a-;r;"~~fr;·o~r:-th;:h.e;""£fl;·~ v;;;e=-d~i'a;;;y~Trll;;:la::n:ik;;s::g:;'i Vl:;':n:g;;-::::=::::::~~::::::::====:' 
l' cess. . State Health Dept. Asks 

1n pre"lous yeul's, VI students yelpeclloudly about the sbort $ d.k 
oJi(~-da.r vacation. As a result, the 194TStudent Council took the . 123,650 Bu get HI e 
mattt'r to PrC ' idcnt Hancher's offi 'c. DES MOINES IlPl - The stale 

Wod;ill lt wit It the univ~n,ity calendar conunitic{', thc ('oun'il health department yesterday ask
al'l'ungcd this )'('ar's five-day varatiou. The students, especially ed an increase of $123,650 a year 
vetrl'ans, wrl"E;' deligh(ccl. for 'operating expenses. Salaries 

But tIle President '8 office tuck the "trial year" stipulation would be boosted and personnel 
into the ilg' t'ecmcnt. It said students will be counted on not to added to some divisions. 
abus!' thl' five· day r ccl.'SS. The request was presented to 

Jf too many" delighted vaent iOllers "-in thc eyes of tlle Prcsi- Governor Blue and Governor-e
dcnt',~ offil'l'-Cut classes in oruel' to tretch their vacation still I ~ect Beardsley who .are conduct-
mo)'r, the fi\'c-duy recess probably will be dropped. 109 th,e budget hearmgs. 

OffelJ(ling' ~tl1dents, in that caRC will be guilty on t\\'o connts. . ThE!' department said it wou~d 
1. 'l'l1('y will have seme.ter hours added to their graduation nee~ $4.48,65~ ~ year for the bJ-

rcq ui t'(,lIll'ut s. enl1lum beginning n~xt July 1. 

2 "'1 '11 1 'l 1 tId Tl k .. t' The department received $325,-
• J H'Y \\,1 .Iav? SPOt C( x enc I' 1an rsglVlDg "fica lOllS 000 annually for the present two. 

for , VI studellts III future yeHrs. year ilerlQd~. I" 

The (10: Staying ,in the Center 
Tli(' CW 'H tlll'lliug' against it>; 'oulllluni~t wing iH lJiHtori ·.lIly 

signifil'lIut. But ill IlI!o;iJilw al , mailer union dominated by 'OIU-
1I111Ili~ts , ( ' 10 ('hi('f Philip MU1'1'ay did not strike dircctly at tlte 
corl' of th l' pl·olll('II!. 

Whpll tlw l'IO waH fol'll1l'c1 by a group of Al~L insurgents ill 
1D33, known rOUJllllllli~tK \\,(>I:e wplcomcd inlo the J'flnl<H or the 
lIew IfiboJ' ul·,allization. COJlllllunist skill::; or agitating, oJ"cialli~
illg' illld I('ulli n:.: W(,I'l' bj>loitc(1. 

'J'It{' ('OllllllllllistH 1'(>11 illio til(' bad ,gra 'es of the CtO whcn they 
f'ollowrd the ~Io. ~ow lim' timing th Moscow-Bprlill pact of 193fJ. 
Hilt tll\' l!J.j.J about-face <Iud thc wartillJc chumminess betwcell thc 
U.N. alld ~Io.~eow 1l1'l[1ed J'el'ltol'C the 'ollllllunists'1)l'('stig'l'. 

'1'11(' pu~tl\HJ' idl'olog'il':iI ~tl'IJg'g'lp WitS lllluud to catch tlil ' ( ' 10 ill 
its ~I\'irl. ' t'he lIJaill leuderlSllip, centered around Philip Murray, 
is lIt'itht'r HocitPlist ie DOl' eOUl lllulliKtic. 

'I'his leadership bclil'\'cS in Olll' prcsrnt economic ),steJJl but 
wl\nt~ to (I~C c:o lirc:tiv{' hllt'gaining to con'cet ",llat it f 'cis arc cor
relit. abw;l's and inequalities. 

By Jollo\\'iJlg' the internationa l Communist. party lille illto 11H' 
lluld Will', htJWCVl'I', ComlJJllni~t IIwJObers in 1.1Ic cro created a riH 
in llit' urganizatioll. l\IU ITtI Y and the bulk of the O'l'g1l1riEutioll 
hal'I' tl'it'd to Hcal tht' sp lit. at the expense of the Communists . . 

'!'lil' (.'10 HttiollS at Port laud an' tile ·trongcst the oqilluizatiol1 
hus tllk('11 agaill. ·t its '() l\ll1luJli~t llIiJlo~ity to dute, AI!, :;taled be
fo)'{', 110\\'0"(']', it \\'al> not a direct as.s<lult. 

lIurra,- hit Ht C(lIl1l1JlIlli~ts in three silloller uni011s and chal-
1(,1Ig'('<1 oilie!' COllllllllllisl'i ill ~en 'rul to come out into thc' opell 
;Jlld right. 

lIt) did not clil'eetl\' call for a crackdown ou Ben Gold's fur 
WOl'k{,l'S 01' Hal'l'Y B~'idg('s' longHhorcmcu or Fitzgcrald's ullited 
ell' 't!'i 'Ill workers. 

rl'hcsl' are tht' big, powei'ful u nions under Communist leader
J!,liip or domination. ~'he ~O docs 110t lccl strong enough to tUl'l1 
Hgainst these giant!';. l\tuITay cloe~ not feel 'he can purge the big
gcr union, at thi time without plintel'ing tbe cto compl te,1y. 

Proof of thi~ was th{' recent 10 eJ)dor~ement of the electl'ical 
worker' COUt't f ight against the atomic energy coltllnissi()n's ruling 
tllat it 'amlDt do atomic work so long ,as it is under CouUllunist I 

/ dominat ion. 
~'hc fllct th!1t the C LO swu ng mo. t of its vote to 'froman. while 

its left-wing uuioru' b61ted (litll r actiyoly '0': p~'ively to .-upport 
WaUace 11lls strl'n.:stll cn d {Ul'l'uy'l; haud, it proba.bly ga.ve him I 
the push that led to 1 he prescnt hlowull at Portlllncl. 

rrhe '10, rOt· the pl'Cl;ent, hilS elected to ittay in 1lbe ecntel't£ the 
ideological road . -
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.... en .. all AI' .a .. o '''pat.b .. . 

1J1ll1o. Pre •• Le .... WI •• Sonl •• 

llear. or Tr •• I ... , LOlli. O. iIIo.ller, 
IIsIJOl1 .L .. d, Q •• rre . Eo.ton, I'aul R. 01.... 81e.. 'DIn •• ,. Kalb.rln. Mo· 1>1_, .. , Blobard o! .. , Keltb A. Ol .. ,ow, 
.,. ...... 1 C. Lad .. I,. 

Tel.p'oDe. 
11 .... _ 0111.. .. .............. , .... 41.1 
Edltor.aI orn.. . .................... 41l1li 
Sott." Otflce ................ , ....... tl" , 

Olle of the proposals offered by 
the department was Ior increas
ing' tbe salaries ' of profeSSional 
peJ'sollJ;el .about 15 percent. 

REPRE ENTS SUI 
Dr. Waller R. Goetsch repre

sented sur at "Colle.~e Days" in 
the SI. Louis county high schools 
last week. Representatives from 
sixty-midwm t and ,astern col
leges were interviewed by senior 
students from six high schools 
during the five-day period. 

• 

... .... ,.--. ..... _ ... 

Spain Views the u.S. Eledions-

Franco Loses U.S. Support 
OM Coundl Considers 
Eastside Parking Meters 

DES MOINES (lPl - Installation 
of parking meters In the Des 
'Moines east side business dis
trict is under consideration, 

Mayor Heck Ross said that was 
one of the subjects discussed in· 
formally by Ihe city council yes· 
terday, 

Since Ocl. 1, 1947, the west side 
loop and its fringes have had 
1,200 meters In operation, 

MCBride's 
Baul 

Iy BIIJ. McBBIDE 

A rut hp1' neatly Hcru.wltJd po~tul curl! hilS ul'l'ivell at this oHice 
q lJestioll in.ci tbe validity of culling an ull-lll1ivel'sity dance an AlL
nni\'('l'si1y dunce when the arol'l)lnention d affair i listed a,' being 
fOI'1111l1. 

I naslllul'h as tlit' card is signed ollly with initiuls, 1 should ig
IWI'{' it, but tb,('[" is alwuys the chance thHt some per~oll or pel'llOIlS 
don't r'ully have a nllmc and go through lire being totally mis
undl'.J'stood bccuusc of an oversight !It Lhe chl·ish'l1Lng. It must be 
unticl'stooti , howevPI', tlwt t he writcl' or writers of thi' 'ProtCBt 
cannot Ul' liHtt'tl liS Agellts withont furthcr idcntificution. 

• .. . , 
]<'il'Ht On it wonld uc good to dOH!.' thl' ail' wit It the statement 

thnt fOl'llJul parties urc cOlllpJetl'ly illt'vitabl(>. 'rhe tendency of 
human ht.'ing"!; to Corel' 1heir bottie:; with stiff ~hilts, patent lea
ther shoe~ alld frilly gO\\,I1~ if> as iuatc as re ·piratioll. 'I'bese pat·
ties IIslIall\' start in a sllIokc-fillclll'ooll1 where tJle chairmau of the 
clltertu illlucnt committec cal'l'1l's81y allows some one to slip in the 
slIg'gestio)l, " l~l'1 's make 1 hif; fOI'HIUL! " 

Before you call f>Hy shirt stlld th() {.p'OLJP is swept nway on wiub'S 
or t'nthl1siaslll, and a forlllal pm·t.v i~ barrl. If you aTC 011 that 
~ol1llJli1tre, yOIJ had best i~rab your hnt anti run to the lwal'(!st 
telephone. W OI'd that a designated party i .. to b fOl'mal spreads 
like w crm 01('0. HCllt('l's and lClldel'H of formal male attit·e aoon 
will be flooded with requests ... g-ct YOUI· order in . 0011. 

The IlIwtc side 01 this business !II/(~t ?Wt be sliohti'd. A 1VO

mcwaUt (( nally \(1' I'(LIIOl' some 1NlY lor a fwnwl gown, but Ih c 
satin.lined cloak alld gold or silt, r sliPpcl-s reach high priority 
when Ihe final hOIlt' approaches. I Imd.cI .. ~talld this is I,'equont
Iya bone oj' cf)n/entioll be/wee1t n;oTltmut s. 

• • • 
But to get on with the SUltl'ch. Women aLwlt)' seem to take 

tlJi~ sort or thing ill thoil' stride mOl'C Limn men do. By stl'iking 
out elldy am1 with spirit it is po sible to gather a eomplete formal 
\\'fINlrobe. 'l'lJO average p<'l'Ron, however, u sually a 'sumes the 
gtlllle is practi<:ally won when he finds a tux. Unl 5S you per-
8('\'CI'(', thl'l'(, will be 80mI.' inrOl1llal items in ~'our attire on the 
final evening, and sa Mle shoe ' or olack sneakers fall extremoly 
short of bt'ing ('orrect. 

Onhand 1 would /Say that black patent leather shoes at·l' tlle 
hardest Oil the list 10 ubtuill. L kl10W or 110 OtiC who OW11S a pair 
of putenlll'utht' L· simes. 'rilL' Jll'xt UI'st bct is to Jook for U pllil' of 
plain wOl'l<-a-duy ulu<lk shocs !11l(1 s hine them uutiL a patent-like 
high .:,rloliS effect is had. 

• • • 
Pormer navy men arc apt to own black oxford~, although not in 

your ·ize of course. It rou.'t be understood that size iI:; no point 
at all in tlus proc dure. As a gcneral rnle shirts and shoes arc 
always too small. '1'lti~ makes YOllr face flush red, and everyone 
will think you are having a splendid time, excitement causing the 
blush. 

If you lullUc been iortnllale allcl f%uL a set of studs, take. time 
to Icire Ihem scc'u1'Cly to tll(J sltirl ["om th e inside. Crluel' the 
wire with cLccll'iciall.'J' tape 01' some equolty 100~Oh and adhesive 
subs/llncl.'. 

'l'hi .. will se rve to prot et you agnulbt the sharp ends of th e 
wire ... therc's no sense ill being uncollJf0l1ablc. 

'1' 11 <" I'l'a'-Oll fe)]' wirillg HtlJ(L~ is linked with th(> size of tIle shirt. 
If till' J:lhirt is only one or t rll !ii~cH too ~[fJ1I1I , you may get by with 
it light weight win'. Ordinarily, thou"l1, you will find a llcavy 
piano \\'il'e will be be!> 1'oJ' aU-a1'ound safety. 

• • • 
111 all,)' cI'rllt, don't r ely 011 the shllt SlUll; alone. It cun be 

l'xtreIllcly clUbarras~Lng to have hil't studs popping out of place, 
whistlin:.: about the 1'00111 like bits or llOt shrapnel ... you will 
feci milch more at ease if' you follow instl'llctions. 

W('II, IJOW thut you havc sllirt umL 8110e::; loo S III all, Dymlsliinc 
fOl' bla 'k Hille hos~, ,:; L'cen cul'fLinks aud a bow tie that simply l'e
fUHes to make ~L bow, call a taxi a,ud pi ,];: up your date. W 're 
going fOl'Uwl tonight, aud ~'o n 'lL never forget it. 

o 

Back to fhe MrS Seat 
.r-

By tsERftIOliD GASTER 
Tucked away in the lively in

tetest shown in the results of the 
American election were the mun
icipal elecllons held in Spain last 
Sunday. 

WSUI ·PROGRAM CAlENDAR 
8:00 n.m. Mornlnlt Chopc! 
H: J5 •• m. N.w~ 
8:30 n.m. [nl rOdOc(Jon 10 Spol,.n 

SpaniSh 
9:20 a.m. New. 
9:30 a.m. UBI.n and Learn 
0:45 n.m. The BookShelf 

10:00 a.m. Aller Breaktast Colt.e 
10:15 a.m. Here'. An Ide. 
10:30 a .m. Keyboare Cpncel;; 
I J :00 a.m. The MelOdy ~f.rt 
11 :20 a.m. News 

2:30 p.ln . Adventure In MUiic 
3:20 I).m, N~w. 
3:30 p.m. Music Han VarleUes 
3:45 P.m • .HIgh School Xm •• l:!<!QI Salul. 
4:00 p.m . Iowa League ot Women Vole ... 
4:15 p.m. The Silent Qu",,! 
~:30 p.m. Ten Time Melo<ll •• 
5:00 p.m. Chll<lren·. lIour 
5:30 p.m. Up To The Minute News, 

SP01,\! 
0:,1)() lJ.m. DInner Hour 

In the U:S. the Democrats beat 
the RepU'blicans; in Spain 'the Fa
langists defeated other Falangists 
in a one-party contest. This 
farce of an election was the best 
that the Spanish people could get 
from Franco, after having wailed 
12 years to have any election at 
all. -

11 :30 n.m. Thank.Klvlnft nay Show 
] 1,45 •. m. Dulch StUdents Speak 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 

7 :00 11 .''1 . Thanksgiving Day M sage 

\ 

7:30 p.m. Double Dale 
1:45 p .m. New. 
8:00 p.m. WaUl Chamber 01 MUllc 

\ 

g,oo p.m . !'Too! ot \he PuddIng 
9:30 p .m . Campus ShO)) 'The election of Barry Tru

'man, ibis time In bls own right 
C~Jl to .It in .he White 
H_, spelled 4alte a dltferent 
'}doture to 'Franco em one side, 
aad ibe Span! b people on the 
oDler. 

12:45 p .m. Rellllious News Reporter 
1:00 p.m. Musical CMI. 
2:00 ~.m . News 
2: 15 /,>.m . Lbt." and Learn 

WMI calendar 
6:00 p.m. Standard MelOdY pa"'Uc 
6:15 p.m. News or The Worle 
6:30 p.m. New., M. L. Nelsen 
6:45 p.m. Songs lly Morton Downey 
7:00 p.m. The Blondle Snow 
7:30 p .m . Great Gtldenlleeve 
n .nn "m, nltfrv'" Tavern 
8:30 p.m. Mr. DlnrJct Attomey 
':00 plm. The :Big Story 
...... ,.1 ... 111. ,",urUlin l.'lme 

10:00 p .m. Supper Cillb 
10:15 p.m. News, M. L. Nelsen 

10:00 p.m. News 
1~ : 15 P.m. SrGN O~'F 

WhO Calendar 
6:00 P.m. New., McMartin 
6:15 p.m. JaCK Smnn 
6:30 P.m. Club 15 
6:45 p .m. Murrow. News 
7;00 p.m. Mr. Chameleon 
7:30 p.m. Dr. Christian 
8:00 p.m. Your Song And Mine 
8:3U p,m. Harvest 01 Stan 
0:00 p.m. Blnft Cro,by 
9:30 p.m. LulU. 'N Abner 

10:00 p.ro. News, McMartin 
10:15 P.m. Sporls, Cummins -------

Franco was led to belJeve that a 
Republican victory would solidify 
his power lor a long time to come. 
Some force~ in the Republican 
party, Sens. Gurney and Hicken
looper among them, see in Franco 
the perfect butter to the further 
spread of Communism in Europe. 
They have expessed themselves as 
willing to fight thc spread of the 
Communist fire with F'ascist ker
osene. 

Sen. Hickenlooper stated recent
ly 1n Iowa City that he admits 
Franco Spain to be an open dic
tatorship. The senator said, hOW
ever, that "Franco has as much 
vight to be a member of the UN 
as Joe Stalin and his satellites." 

OFfiCII :OAILY BULLE"" 
11 ••• I. III. CN'lVtalll'l'Y VALEN"". a.e •• bed.led I. tile '

:EI'I de.I'. Offlo •• , Old C.~ltol. llem. I., lbe Q'ENl!IIAL NC7t!cu 
\J obo.id be dep •• lt.d .. nb lhe _fly adUo, 01 Tbe Olll1 10.0. lD .. 

, liew'11'00in In 1a.1 B.II. OENnAL NOTICES n,ual be It TbO Del" 
,lit ]owa" by ~ p.lIl. the ta, preeeedln( rll'll publitatloD: noUn, ",II l' 'NOT be .... j>t_d by lelepbo.e. and mull be TYPED 0& LIIOJ11LJ 

W.ITTEN a.d BIOnO b1 a .......... Ibl. pu.n. 
In such a statement lies the 

&'IlIWer to 'Franoo's prayers for 
the lalt decade, He knows tbat 
neh rec.",ltIon would be a 
deatb blow to his opposition, 
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UNIVERSITY 
Franco's ~position does not WednesdaY. November U 

cell er in the Oommunlst move- 12:86 p.m. - Thanbgiving Re-
ment. The Spanish people are cess begins. 
deeply religious, and only a small Monday, N.rvember 19 
segment were active. in the com- [ 12;30 p.m. - Classes resumed 
mumst movement prior to 1936. 6 p.m. - Humanities Society _ 

The voice of free Spain is most- Speakers: John C. McGalliard 
ly SociaUst. The U.S, election (SUI) and James A. Walke! 
outcome has heartened those for- (SUI) - Topic: "Linguifftics an~ 
ees. They see the adlninish-a- Cultural Evaluation" - Seuate 
tion's policy toward Socialist Bri- Chamber. Old Capitol. 
tain. 'l'IM84ay, NO'IIUDber 30 

We have. therefore, a unique 2 p.m. - University Club, Part-
case of a nation praying against ner I Bridge, Iowa Memorial 
the recognition of Us prestige In Union. 
w~rld affairs, because 1bat l'ec- 8 p.m. Science and Social 
ognition would postpone Us de- Philosophy Club, speakers: Pro!, 
Hveraooe from Fa.ehlt oppres- 'Kirk Porter and Prof . .Everett liall 
Ilion lor many years to come. Senate Ohamber Old Capitol. 
To be sure, certain DEttnocratic Weanesday, Dec, 1 

leaders, Jim Farley among them, 8 p.m. - Concert by University 
t>hal'e Republican viewB on Span- symphony Orchestra, Iowa Me
ish policy. It must be emphasiz- morial Union, 
ed though, that the Farley's and 8 p.m. - Basketball - Omaha 
the other city bosses did not aid U. vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 
the Truman sweep, and therefore Thursday. Dec. 2 
will not share in its fruits. It can 12;00 - University Club Lunch-
be safely assumed that they will eon _ Program, Memorial Union. 
not guide American foreign poli- 8 p.m. _ University Lecture 
cy. Series _ If'artzell Spence, Iowa 

The mass of the Spanish people Memorial Union. 
know that Truman's policy will Friday. Dee. 3 
not follow the course of the Gur- Intercollegiate Forensic Tourna-
ney's abd the F'arley's who would ment Conference -headquarters 
have Spain spared from commun- Old Capitol. 
ism, only to be delivered to Fran- 7 p'm. _ Intcl'coliegiate For
co as a permanent lease on power. ensic Tournament House ChamLer, 

The modera~ swinJ' to the Old Capitol 

CALENDAR 
a p,rn. - Humanities Society -

Guest Speaker Sir Fran9is Pow
icke - Senate Chamber, Old Cap. 
itol. 

Saturday, Dec. ! 
Tntercolltgiate Forensic Tourn

ament 
a p.rn. - University Play, "Beg

gar on Horseoack" - University 
Theater. 

6 p.m. - Basketball: Colorado 
ollege vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

undaY,Dec,5 
a p,m. - Iowa MOUntaineers -

"Olympic Odyssey" by John Jay. 
MacBride Auditorium. 

Jlday. Dec. 6 
4:80 p,m. - Phi Beta Ka~a, 

Election and Business Meeting, 
Senate Chamber, 0.0. 

a p.m. - University Play, "Beg
gar on Horseback", University 
Theatre. 

Tuesday, Dec, 7 
2:00 p.m. - 33rd Annual Con

ference on Administration and 
Supervision, House Chamber, D.C. 

7;30 p.m, - The University 
Club, Party Bridge, Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play, "Beg
gar on Horseback", Uni. Theatre. 

Wednesday, Dee. 8 
9:30 a.m. - 33rd Annual Con

ference on Administration and 
SuperviSion, House Chamber, D.C. 

8 p.m. - University Concert 
series, Eleanor Steber, soprano, 
Iowa Memorial Union. left whioh asserted lt8e1f in Tru- 8 p.m. University 'Play, "BeggaI 

man's "people's "Victory" assures on Horseback" - University The
the Spanish people Uta& 1he ater 

8 p.m. - Uni. Play, "Beggar on 
Horseback", University Theatre. 

(Fer ln1ormatlon re .. ardJn&' dates beyond this schedule. front door wUl .not be guarded 
bHnilly aralnst 'communlsm, 
only to see fascism creep In 
through t.be rear. 
One-party elections, the curse 01 

dicta torship, will keep alive the 
sagging spirits of Spain's freedom 
fighters. Deny>cracy in Spain has 
been fighjJng many odds. not the 
least of wnich has been the Gur
ney and company influence in the 
state department policy on Spain. 

One of the odtls has been re
moved. Sen. Gurney's party did 
not win the election. 

Food Price Dr~ps 
Lower HCL Mark . 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The la
bor department reported yester
day the cost of living dropped 
0.5 percent between mid-Septem
ber and' lnid - October, its first 
tumble in seven months. 

The drop was too small to af
fect the wages of 265,000 employes 
of the General Motors corp., 
whose take-home pay is tied by 
contract to the department's cost
'of living wage index. 

The department said average 
pt;ices for all major gl'OUPS of 
living essentials, except foods, in
creased from September to Oct· 
'Ilber. But the drop in food !prices 
was more than -enough to offset 
higher , prices for clothing, rents, 
fllel,1IIlnd house furnishings. 

"The 0.7 drop in food prices 
from mid-September 10 mid-Oct
ober was much greater than the 
usual seasonal deoline and mark
ed the third consecutive month 
of falling prices for foods," the 
department said. 

It attributed the food price drop 
mainly to sharply lower prices 
for meats, but said that most 
other 'food prices also fell during 
the 3(}-duy pedod. 

On the average, the department 
said, the cost of living of Oct. 13 
was more ihan 30 percent above 
June, 1946, When most price con
trols were abandoned. 

HAWKETTES TO MDT 
Thc Hllwkettes, University hh.h 

girls pep club, will hold a 6 o'clock 
poUu"k banquet In the school 
cafeterIa Friday night p.recedlnll 
the WilliamSburg-UniversIty high 

He relel'V&lIon.. in the olfiee of the l'realdeo" Old C.pHo!.) 

GENERAL 
STUDENT COUNCIL N A 

MEETING 
Students interCllted in aiding the 

Student council NSA committee 
work (!JI projects should meet wilh 
the council at 3;30 p.m., Dec. 2, jn 
conlerence 4'00m two, Iowa Union. 

READING ROOM HOURS 
Library reading rooms at Mac

bride h.aLl and tile library annex. 
during the Thanksgivingl recess, 
Nov. 24-Nov. 29, will he as f()l
lows: 

Wednesday, Nov. 24, closes at 5 
p.m. 

Thursday, Nov, 25, closed all 
day. 

Friday-Saturday, Nov. 26. 27, 
open from 6;30 a.m, until 5 p.m, 

Sunday, Nov. 28, closed all day. 
Monday, Nov. 29, open from 

830 <)om. untU 10 p.m. 
Schedules ot hours for depart

mental libraries will be posted on 
the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn for the recess beginning at 
9 p.m. Nov. 23, and should be re
turned by I p.m. on Nov. 29. 

CIVIL RVICE 
U. S. civil service representa

tives will be h re Dec. 7, 4:30 p,m., 
to 'Present Information about ex
aminations in -the following field: 
junibr professioool asSistant, jun
Ior management asslt tant, junior 
agricultural as lstant, junior 
scientist, junior engineer. and 
treasury l!J]forcement q-ent. Stu
dents Interested are asked to con
tact Helen Barnes, room Ill, Uni
versity hall, to that arrangements 
can be made to seCUl'e adequu~ 
space tor tho mecting. 

UNDERGRADUATE WOMEN 
Closing hours for undergraduat 

'Women during the IJ'hanksgivlng 
'vacation will be 11 p.m, on Nov. 
24, 25, 28, and 12;30 p.m. on Nov, 
26 Snd 27. Senior privilege will not 
bc 111 cUe 'l. 

UMiCRON DELTA AAPPA 

NOTICES 
room 309, Schaeffer hall. Talks 
will be open to the public, and will 
deal with practical problems in 
condUcting meetings. 

TAILFt.:ATHEK 
There will 'be no meeting today. 

All members of the black home
coming badgc team nre asked to 
contact Joan Perry, phone 4171, 
immedilltely after Thanksgiving • 
vacation. 

NO CUT DAYS 
Studenls I n the colleges of lib

eral arts, commerce, engineering 
and pharmacy arc reminded a! the 
university r ulation that one 
semester hour will be added to the 
graduation requirements for each 
unexcused class absence for the 
24-hour period preceding and 
following the Thanksgiving holi
day. The Thanksgiving recess will 
begin at 12;20 p.m. Wednesday and 
w1ll end at 12;30 p.m. Nov. 29. 

GENERAL A TRONOMY 
Meet Nov. 29, 7 p.m., in East -

hail, tor !I1ms. Do not. come at 1:30 
p.m. 

U.W.F. WORK nor MEETING 
SUI ond Iowa City Uniled' World 

Fed l'ali ·ts chapters will sponsor a 
project work.shop meeting Nov. 
29, 6 p,m., in the Y.M.C.A. roo/ns, 
Iowa Union. Samuel Levering, 
national UWF executive council 
member, will outline proJects 10r • 
the locaL chapters Bnd discu!s 
UWF progress in the past two 
years. 

l',M.O.A. 
'fhere will ,be no culllnel meet

ing Nov, 29, 

VAR tTy RIFLE BAM 

'- . bat ketbali game here. New mem
bers of the club will be initiated, 

Omicron Delta Kappa will spOIl -
801' three leclul'ell by Prof. H. Kel· 
'so, political scIence department, 
bn "Parliamentary Procedure" 
~e. 2, II) and 16, (It 3:30 p.m" In 

The varsity rifle team will hold 
its fir t meeting Dec. I, at 7:30 
p.m., ol Ul Indoor riDe nnse in 
th 11 Idh liS, All fOrmer mem
I 'I'H IlIld lIuKe tl dring'to tty out 
101' the t , lIll Ul' u\'gcd to attend. 
AtldHiullu l Infol'ntlltiOJl may be 
oblaln d by conlllctlrtg either C~pt. 
CharI s A, 'Burke or Sgt, Jameh p, 
And f8on, X2422, military depart
ment. 

---1 or ~ 
per daY 

a to f 
.",. day 

8 or I 

• llne per 
FIgUre 5 

Mini: 
)4lniJ --CI.A 

vallY
&{OJIthIY -cancella 

for 
details. 
Iowan. 
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~\;;11i1tij .ADS. 
FOR SALE O~ TRADE . AUTOMOBILES 
~ . , .t1' ~-'" .... *"".,...;-r;;-;=--.-----,~-_;__,:--
REI.,;ONDITlONEb' olcycU. Lfke NEW 'NASH cODvertible. John 

new. Balloon tires. Ext. 2214.. Egenes. Ext. 2435. Byington 
FOR SALE: Housetrailer. ' Must House. 

fOR RENT 
FORthree months from Decem

ber 18, attractive furnished 
apartment for quiet couple. Phone 
3603 mornings. 

LINE ADS 
WANTED-TO BUY 

sell immedia tely. $650.00. Wri te .\J"9"4';'Q-;;C:;-;-b-e-vr-07Ie-;-t-~-ec---'-ia1'-d-;-el7ux-e--:-4-
Box ll-K, Daily Iowan. ' door sedan. Has good motor, ------------
FOR SALE: Six new sets of dra!t- I titeS' and body. Also two healers I or 2 days - $.20 per line 

per day 
8 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

per day 

lng . ~struments. Cheap. Chll and radio. Call 9529. 
4456. '.1941 CHRYSLER 4-door, Radio, WANTED: Sale: - preferably 

small. Phone 8-0855. 
8 or more days - $.10 per 

\lne per day 

KOLACHES - 6e. Clark's HQ~e duat heaters, Prestone. Original 
Bakery, 841 7th Avenue. Dial owner. A-I condition. 230 ' North :-= ............ = ..... ====-___ ==, 

8-1029. • , Dubuque aIter 5 p.m. 
'IJUre 5·word average per line 

Minimwn Ad - 2 lines 
Wnimum charge - $.50 

FURNITURE Sale: Fur~ishings of 
5-room house. 318 North Du- 1946 CHEVROLET sedan, Cash or 

buque Street Saturday, November trade. DI/l1. 5742 after 5:00 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
DailY - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

27 at 12:30 p.m. 1936 PLYMOUTH coach. Call Ext. 

Portable electric phonograph. Like "",'9",,36_7,.,.' ';--"'--"'-~;-;-7"'--:--

cancellation deadline - 5:00 
P.Dl. 

new. Beautiful tone. Phone 8- 1946 "Ambassador" Nash ' sedan, 
0357 a((el' 7. 1941 l'Jymouth coach, 1941 
FULLER brushes. Ask about hair Dodge coupe, 1940 Ford coupe. 

brush ~pecials for Christmas. 193.7 Chevrolet panel truck. Cash, 
i Dial 8-0308. telms. trade. .Ekwall Motor Co., 
-;-;;--;--;=;:-~--;---;-;-:--:-,--,- 827 South Capitol or 19 East BurResponsible for one incorrect 

lnwtion• Maple Daveno and matching chair; lingtort. 
Thor gJadiron; oak swivel secre

tarial chair; rocker; trombone; 
ne w aluminum tricycle; Sinlfer o USINESS SERVICES WAYNE E. AMDOR

Classified Manager 

I 
sewing machine; a-unit bOO'k- • . 
shelves; 3 end tables; hand trUCk., RA?IOS, app~ances,. ~amps, and 
Phone 8-1540 after 5 p.rn. . gifts. E1ectr~cal wll"mg, repa~
==-:::-=-:;:-=---;-...... _--;--.--:::::--_,- mg. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 

DIAL FOR SALE: Late model Stewart- I and Gift. Phone 5465. 

4191 Warner table model. radio. 6- 1 NOTARY PUBLIC. Typing-mime-
tube, 2-band, attractJve chrome- ograbing. Mary V. Burns, 601 
walnut cabmet. Phonograph at- ISTB. Dial 2656. 
tachment. Just repaired. Phone ___________ _ 

SPF.CIAL NOTICES, 
stCUilh'Y, Advan~ement, High 

8-0357. . 

f - .. '; ... 'TRAVEL 
WANTED: Two cars to transport 

group to Des Moines and back, 
December 5. Call 8-0778. 

LOST AND FOUND 

.' PERSONAL . 
WANTED: Laundry. Call 9172. 

= 
BUS INESS PERSONALS 

RITT'S Vick-up. Baggage, liih' 
hauling, rubbi3h. Phone 7237. 

pay, four weeks vacation a 
year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highlights in the 
New U.S. Anny and U. S. Air 
Force career. See WSgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post OUice. 
Bob Zeman and his Iowa Rangers. I 

ASHES end Rubbiah hauJ.iDI 
W~ILL~~lli~e=p=e=rs=o=n==w=hPo~to=o~k==m~y __ P_bon __ e __ a6_~~. ____________ __ 

Langs 'Barn Dance. Lisbon, Iowa. 
topcoat at the Legion Saturday 

night pe\ase return it, A. L. ·.Reis- fiNANCIAL 
Saturday, November 27. 
EVEN 12 year old-Oswald can 

clean rugs and upholstery with 
odorless Flna Foam. Yetter's Base
ment. 

s:-e",r,=Ex...,t;::-. --;4",",6...,16_. -:.--=--.--:-:---;--,. $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on 
LOST: Gold ipp Shaeffer ballpoint guns, . clothing, ieVlrelrv. 

pen, "John W, Drew" engraved. Re1iable Loa.n. 
Call Peppy Taylor, Ext. 2551. j====== .... ="""''''''''' ............ 

A rambunctious little ram killed 
himself when he heard the song, 
"There'll Never Be Another Y1>u." 
Always a good time at the ANNEX. 

INSTRUCTION· ... '., ' 
WUltK FOR U.S. GOVERNMENT! 

MAROON ShaeUer pen. Name en
graved. Reward. Call 4361. 

LOST: A string of pearls Saturday 
afternoon. Reward. Phone 7567. 

LOST: Gold top Shaeffer pencil 
engraved 'William R. Johansen'. 

Oa11 2250. 

- WANTED-TO RENT Many openings expected. Men -
Women earn more. Qurlify NOW 
for exams. FREE 40-page book, ClOCTOR and wife being evict/rio 
detaUs. Write Box ll-F, Daily I In desparate need of apartment 
Iowan. Dr. R. W. Nicholson, phone 3111. 

NDES 'CANDIES 
Across from the Jefferson HC?tel 

The best in Bulk'and Boxed Candles 

NOW is the time to order your Thanksgiving and Christmas 
candy. Two-pound Thanksgiving tin of assoded candies .•• 
$2.15. If you wish, we will mall your selection for yOU. The 
best Is nOne too good. Buy ANDES CANDIES. 

EnER Montgomery 
AT 

UYS Ward 
Ul East CoDege 

RadJos, refrigerators, living and dining- room se4s, cedar chests, 
kneehole desks, bedroom suites and many other Items. Your 
lDODer loes farther when you shop at Montcomery Ward. 

DO YOUR 

HRISTMAS SHOPPING \ 
IN IOWA CITY , 

NOW Is the t1me to start your Christmas ~opplnr. NOW you . 

have a larger and better selection ~ ehOose from for yoW' rifts. 
NOW YOU call find what yoU want In The Dally Iowan Chtlat

IIIaIJ Gilt Guide. &hop NOW and shop III IOWA CITY. 

IIIE'S 
Carmel Corn Shop 

Increa!;l\ tll.., pleasure of your holiday parUelj 
with UI ' ie" SII' feltS l'lI YOUI' 1I\1·"lJIj. 

• Carmal corn and chaeae corn • Sou Iown k+»11I,a 
• Carmel Applea • MinlH 

Chocolates you can glve wlth pride lind receive with pleasure. 
Beautifully boxed tor Xmas gifts. 

5 B. DubaQu6 ~one ~'U 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask for Swank oven fresh rolls 

or donuts at your favorite 
. , 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

, I 

Swank Bakery 

VERY ONE 

will treasure the 
Ideal Gift-

RELIGIOUS ART.ICLfS 
Bibles. Prayer Books, Rosar
ies, Medals, Statues, New 
Testamenl8, etc. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE 

IRESTONE 
STORES 

22 So. Dubuque 

A small DOWN PAYMENT 

will hold your 9ift un.u you 
, 

weml 1t. Shop dle easy way 

at FIRESTONE'S - ahop the 

8COIlomlca1 way by usinq a 

lay..czway plan. 

IFTS 
OF 

DISTINCTION 
Woo<iclU'viugs, fiull linen . 

liilla.d uowls, trays aqd servers. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5'h south Dubuque 

AD1!ouncing new locaUon 

CARROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 
25 W. Burlln.-ton 

Phone 3525 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All work guaranteed 

Sound Equipment 
With records furnished 
For parties and dances 

"Where a dollar does its dub" 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DOl 

. Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Pa.ul Belen BlQ. Phone 3223 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED 
Experienced stenographer. 

Permanent position. . . 
McNAMARA FURNITURE CO. 

Call 4119 

AUSER'S 
JfWELRY 

285 E. Washington 
Dla!'39'75 

Avoid last minute shopping .•. 
a convenient lay-away plan 
will hold your gut .untll 
Christmas. Take advantaae of 
OUI' large assortment 01 jewelry, 
v..~.ches, compacts, cigarette 
cases and lighters NOW! 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

owa (ily 
Plambinl 1& HeatIQ 

Iii So. Lhm 

Gifts for the Home 

Universal Pressure COOkers 
Proctor & General Mills Irons 
Universal Waffle Irons 
Universal Carving Sets 
Universal Steak Sets 

Universal Electric Blankets 
Lamps-Proctor Toasters 
Defrost-it Clocks can be used 
on any rettigerator) 

Electric & Gift 
108 So. Dubuque 

REMEMBER 

We 9ift wrap your .. lectloD 
Gifts for every member 

oj lhe. famUy 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Cards 

Baby Pictures 
Family Groups 

Portraits 
117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

NAME IMPRINTED 
• 

"Personalized" 

Chratmaa GUts 
HALL'S 304 N. Lum 

) - ·C.HUK-L-ETS I 

"Gtel, eint ,.. ....... "'rll .' 
Santa Claus?" 

THE HAWKSNEST '~/J 
q~lkl-lwM~· 

125 S :LI NTON 

~ . IOWA CI Nt IOWA •• ' . 

Keutiel & Easer 
Loq Log Decitrlg 

SLIDE RULES 
Also 

Pickett & Eckel'$, Dletzgen's 
Fred. PosL's and other popular 
makes, priced from $1.00 Up. 
See the new K & E Plastic 
Log Log Duplex Decitrig Rule 
$12.00 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

j 

IRWAN 
FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

Beautifully colored, plastic top 
ciard tables priced at $3.49 to 
$US. Card table sets, metal 
frame a.nd your co lor selection 

of tahle top and chair cover, 
priced from $24.95 to $44.95. 

BILLFOLDS 
T".~'. no time like the present 
aDd no present like top-qaall'r 
leather goods. For the best in 
leather, it's ••• 

FRYAUrS Leather 
Goods 

OR~IS 
Furniture Co. 
217 So. Clinton 

Buy now for Ohristmas. Re
markable lamp bargains at 
MORRIS FURNITURE. 2-karet 
gold hand-decoratEd Deena 
china lamp complete witb shade 
a t only $5.95, 

OYOTNY 
CYCLE SHOP 
III So. Cllnton 

The finest ,Ilts on ~wtJ (or 
three) wheel.. Blcyelel, &rI
cycles, and _ten. A rift tha& 
any boy or girl will enjor. 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
SO MINUTEt 

at the 
LAUNDROll4AT 

Phone 8-0291 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From 16.95 up 
Sales & Service 

For Car and Home 
BOB'S RADIO & REPAIR 

2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
126 E. College 

TYPEWRITERS 
BoU&ht-Rented--Sokl 

. REPA'RS 
By Factory Trained MeclwUQI 

SOLD 
By ExcluslVe ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. Colle,e Dial 8-1051 

for Rent 
Lute Model Typewriten 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKI NGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

DON'T WORRYI 
Read the 

The Daily Iowan 

EVERY DAY 

has Model Airplane Kits and 
Gas Engines of many makes. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn 

Christmas 

RESENTS 
for HER 

• Electric Mbcers 
• Electric Irons 

• Waf tie Irons 
• Heat Lamps 

O. K. APPLIANCE 
620 S. Dubuque 

UALITY FIRST 
at the 

IOWA CITY 
Surplus Store 

SEE thMe beaulifai Juketa 
styled by G9"5. B-15 bpe 
paekew. raron-lined. in silver 
bel,e or mJdni&"ht black. 

408 E. Coneqe 
Across from Community BId«. 

ADIOS 
tor 

Home or Auto 
You !live hours of pleasurable 
listening, when you give a radio 
from 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
331 E. Market 

, TilE DiULY roWAN. " 'EDNUDAY, NOV. l4, 11-13 - PAGE EVEN 

INSTRUCTION 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL ,-OLlEGE 
203~ .. Wash. Dial 7"" 

Typewriten 
md 

Adding Mach1nla 
both 

Standard & Portab~ 
now 

Available 
I'robwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
w .. Repair All Malus 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S Linn Dial 8-1521 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radios 

Work GuaraDteed 
Pick-up and Dellvet'1 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERYICE 

8 E. CoUere Dial U-0151 

COOL WEATHER TASTE 
.... THRILL 

Smooth, deUciously creamy 
Dixie's Freez is a refreo;hlng 
treat no matter what the 
weather. 

DIXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for Efficient Fwniture 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

AUTUMN TIME 

and time for 

CLEANING-UP 

Your car, too, needa to be cleaned up ror the lea.fon 
ahead. For expert car washina and WItI., bring your 
car in today. Special attention liven to Interior. 
Low cost. 

"Let us lake your car of! your mind" 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, INC. 
"Corner Burlington'" Dubuque" 

.. let Us Keep Your Clothe. 
• 

r~ Looking like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
Try our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. Capitol 

INGER 
EWING 

Cenler 
-oolupllele line of Singer pro

ducts-sewing machines. va
cuum cleaners, • and 1111 the 
sewing accessories lor lhe pro
fessional or amateur seam
stress. 

125 S. Dubuque 

OYS 
H It'. a Toy 

It's Ed\'catloDGl 

Stop ill and look at our 
selection of line toy .. 

The perfect cu. 
for any younpier. 

STUDENT SUPPLY Store 
17 So. Dubuque 

NUSUAL 
G 1FT S 

Hand-made jewelry. accessor
ies, leather goods, antiques, 
silver, gold. mother-ot-pearl. 
Direct from native artisans to 
us. $1 to $1000. 

• BALLI MORRIS 
I1~ South Dubuque 

ily headquarters 
for shocs and bouse slippers. 
BOUl arc wonderful gifts for 
any member of the family. 

LORENZ BROS. 
119 E. WsahlDItoD . 

EST'S 
Music Store 

So. Dubuqne 

Bere )'ou'U lind aU the latat 
recorda &lid albums, recorded 
bir &lie top ani!da 01 the nal.J .... 
C~ Il10.>> ....... a pleu
.... whea you "IIaY U wlUa 
music". 

\ 

Pencmdze 
your 

-MAS GIFT 
Send 

Mom" Dad 
Your Voice On Record 

Do .. Toda:r At 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 East College 

OUNG'S 
5 T U D 10 
S So. DubU4lue 
''DIal 9J~" 

Time is getting shorl lor your 
Christmas portrait, your 

FRIENDLIEST gift. 
Make your appoiptment now. 

AI . , 
Immerman's 
Juat what ahe 

WaD. for 
CbNtmaa 

If she could, Ehe'tl tell you she 
wanls a comPllcl (or Chrlslmas 
- or a cigarette case - or bolli. 
CheoR hers (rom the handsome 
collectioD at Zimmerman's, in 
the Jefferson Hotel bujlding . 

.. 



Print Strike 
.In Chicago 
One Year Old 

CHICAGO (JP) - A year ago 
today AFL printers went on 
strike against Chicago newspa
pers, and since that time the city's 
readers have almost forgotten 
what a regular printed newspaper 
looks like. 

The printers, some 1,500 of 
them, walked off the job Nov. 
24, 1947, in a demand for' higher 
wages and closed shop conditions. 

Today they still maintain token 
picket lines while ifve daily news
papers continue to puslish with 
a photoengraving process which 
by - passes traditi.()nal typesetting 
methods. 

At first the papers 
blurred and'odd" In their new 
type dress, but the process has 
been refined until today read- · 
ers are hardly aware of the 
difference. 
While the ,dispute has dragged 

through negotiations and renego
tiations, the newspapers have 
been making money. Circulation 
has remained about normal and 
odvertising lineage has soared. 

Estimates are that the printers 
have lost wages of more than 
$7-million in a strike that has 
cost obout 2,610.000 man hours or 
work. The union pays strike wages 
of $40 a week to unmarried 
printers and $60 to married men, 
with additional picket-line bene
fits. 

Union sources said the Chicago 
strike has cost the union exactly 
$4,582.113 to maintain for the 
year. 

But many of the strikers have 
t ken othl1r jobs and some ha.ve 
I It Chicago. Some sources estl
maie that only about 400 print
ers would be available If the 
strike were to end. 
Representatives of the union 

and publishers have been nego
tiating intermittently and appa
rently are making progress. But 
neither side has sounded a hope
iul note for a settlement. 

Chicago local 16 of the Inter
national Typographical union de
manded a wage raise from $85.50 
to $100 a week for day and night 
shifts and from $91 to $100 for 
morning shifts. Publishers first 
offered a flat $6 weekly raise 
and then ' made a "!inal" offer 
of 19. 

The dispute centered chiefly, 
however, on the union's drive to 
maintain Its traditional closed 
shop in the face of the Taft 
Hartley. law ban. 

union in Jertgthy hearings and 
court actions. 

Recently the ITU was cited 
for contempt of court at Indiana
poliS for failing to abide by a 
federal court injunction directing 
it to obey the Taft-Hartley law. 
The union was required to file a 
sworn statement of cOll)pliance 
and did so last week. 

Federal Judge Luther M. Swy
gelt said it appeared that the 
union was now complying with 
the law. Chiefly the ITU agreed 
to a hiring procedure for new 
printers that would not maintain 
in effect a closed shop. 

Say Russ Broadtasf 
To American Slavs · 

WASHINGTON (lPt - Govern
ment monitors reported yesterday 
that radio Moscow has started a 
regular series of Thursday eve
ning broadcasts directed at "mil
lions of American slavs" in this 
country. 

The first broadcast was heard 
last Thursday, and the Moscow 
announcer told his listeners the 
program would be on the air 
every Thursday M 6 p.m., C.S.T. 

He promised his audience a 
"genuine picture of the s~tuation" 
in Russia and her satellite ,states 
in eastern Europe, as well as in
formation on Russia's role in "the 
struggle for peace." 

• • 
I Bulletin Board Helps I 

Ride Sharing Program I 
• • 

Do you want a ride home? 
Or if you /Ire drivin~ your car 
home would you like a passen
ger and someone to share ex 
penses? The YMCA has the ans
wer in their "share the ride" bul
letin ,board. 

The Y's bulletin board: facili
ties are open to anyone wishing 
a ride or a passenger. Contact the 
Y or leave your name on the 
list in their Iowa Union office. 

Select Your 
Gifts At 

JACKSON'S 
REMEMBER 

, WE GIFT WRAP 

Jackson's 
ELECTRIC & GIFTS 

108 So. Dubuque 

Billboard Extends Capitol Welcome 

. (Oally 10WaD Phi. by Jim 8bewera) 
REY, MR. MOTORIST - that's 01' Cap you're look·.JI&' at. ThIs Is the first of two new community ad
vertising blJlboards which will extend an officIal welcome from the Iowa City Chamber 01 Commerce 
to visiting motorists. It is located near the Intersedlon of Hlchway 6. A similar sip will be erected at 
the East approach to the city. Old Capitol's place of dIstinction on the slcne Is on a "convenabUUy" 
basis. The Chamber plans to make the space wIthin the 8-100& cirtlle available to various community 
groups for advertising purposes. I 

Light Situation Presents Problem for Council 
By . T?M ~AH0N.EY. I 

Iowa City s bUSiness dlstnct has street lights that directly benefit 
been lighted by the same street the residents. 

, 
was put up last week! at Linn and 
Washington streets. 

lights for 21 ye?rs. Grandrafll ObJectecl pefinite proposals by the coun
cil's light committee were pro
mised for the Dec. 13 meeting by 
Grandrath Monday night. Mean
while, that's where . the situation 
stands-agreement on the necessity 
of lights, and the type of lights, 
but disagreement on the method of 
fianancing. 

However, about two months 
ago, almost half of the 71 busi
'ness distrlct lights were unlighted 
so the light committee of the cUy' 
council mtt to discuss the problem. 

. ' Had Only $300 
The city council had only $300 

in Hs budget for street lights 
(called "ornamental lights") and 
this money was to pay for break
ag~ of bulbs and ,globes. 

The next step was to meet with 
a similar committee from ..the 
chamber of Commerce since busi
nessmen would be the ones bene
!it~ng mos~ from the lights. 

The city engineer was directed 
to repair the defective wiring for 
the lights that proved to be prac
tically a full time job. At one 
time early this month only four 
lights were not working but a 
short time later others went out. 

Inspected Systems 
Meanwhile, the two light com

mittees were making trips to Rock 
Island, Ill .. and 'Burlington to see 
new 1Igh ling systems recently in
stalled there. The two committees 
have now agreed that new lights 
are what is needed for Iowa City. 

The question now is not whether 
Iowa Oity sbould have a new 
"whiteway" but how should the 
new system be paid for. 

T,he Chamber of Commerce last 
week recommended to the COlm
cit that the lights be paid for by 
a city-wide assessment. 

The Chamber argued that street 
lighting is a public improvement 
and, like pOlice and fire protec
tion, should be paid for by the 
community. The Chamber added 
that the downtown property own
ers are paying a large share for 
the maintenance of residential 

At Monday night's city council 
meeting, when the' Chamber'S re
commendations were read to the 
council, Alderman W. H. Grand
rath, chairman ot the council's 
light committee, objected to the 
Chamber's plans for city-wide 
taxation for the lights. 

Grandrath said that other as
sessments, such as sidewalk and 
~treet improvement, .are made 
against the owners in the vicinity. 
Residential areas, he added, derive 
no benefit from downtown light
ing. 

LI~ts Alternatives 
He listed two altilrnatives for 

paying for the lights. They in
cluded: 

1. The holdi~ of a public hear
ing on as~essing the property 
owners in the business area. ' 

2. If the first is voted do.wn, the 
city-wide asse$Sment i~sue ~ould 
be put on the ballot for fhe rebr
uary city primary elections. 

Majority Approval 
. A city-wide assessment would 
mean that the majority of Iowa 
<;ity voters would have to ap
prove the issuance of boncls fo!:, 
the lights. The bonds would be 
pa id off. by the assessments. 

Student Plans Trip 
To 4-H Congress 

Ralph E. Bond, A1, Colfax, is 
one of 28 Iowans who will at
tend the annual national 4H club 
congress in Chicago, Nov. 27-
Dec. 4. 

A state winner ' in .the better 
electrification !Ile~od~ ! activity. 
Bond has been ' in 4H work for 
the past six y~ar~. lJe: i$ state 
boys 4H pl'esidert ttU~ year. ~~t 
year he v.:a~: );O~ri,ty" J>'r~id\m~:.t. 

He will compele ,with'J4H, Club
bers from o.ther · states for ," the 
national awarq ', ln tbi~ activity. 

Staying at ,the Stevens h'otel, 
Bond and other ·4H cIllo\> tnenibers 
will take a 'tour Qf Chicago, at
tend the internlltional'- livestock 
show and be entertained at· var
ious social lunotion:s. 

Albert E. MOhtgomery 
Gets Army Commission 

G:randrath claims that the' city
wide asse~s,ment would be voted 
down at the election. Also, a 
school building bond election 
might com~ at the same tilPe and 
both might be voted down be- Lt. Col. Albert E . . Montgomery 
cause of the two assessments. /las accepted a commission in the 

Install Sample regular 'army and will . report to 
The lights, according to a West- Percy Jones general h'osp~tal, Bat 

inghouse corporation estimate, tIe Creek, Mich., Feb. 1 .. 
would cost $17,500 with all. addi- Montgomery . has been:'a resi 
tional $17,500 needed for labor and dent in the department o! ' inter 
installation costs. A sample of the nal medicine at University hospi 
Westinghouse mercury-vapor light tals for the past three years:' 

I , .. 
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Going home for -Thanksgiving!:;::', ':~'~: 
~ '. t " . . 

\ 

Ta~e a (RANDI(~ ~pe(iar" ': 
J .. , . 

. 
To accommodate ltudents 1~ Iowa Clty for ThaDb-.. . .·f ... . 
Qivinc;r hoBdayl. Craadic wUl aacdntaia double aectlona on .. • .'. .' . .. 
'every train fr~ 12-p.m. until 71n p.m. on Wednelday, 

November 24: T? take care of the early l1I8h. !here ',wl11 

be atl extra scheduled train IeavlaQ Iowa City for C~ 

Raplds at 2 p.m. on Wednesday. For. cl4tpendabUl~ in. 

malc!nc;r tratft or bUi cONlectlona In cedar Raplds. travel . . . . 
by lICIfe. low-cOlt Craadic. 

• 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

,« , 

hanksgiving 
Students to Desert 

City for Homes 
Iowa City wllI have a semi

deserted look after 12:20 p.m. to
day as SUI students take off for 
their hometowns for Thanksgiv
ing. 

B~ 'rain, plane, bus, auto and 
thumb, they will lea.ve for the 
f1rs~ five-day Thanlis.givlnl' va· 
calton in many a J11GOIt. This 
vaeaUon is also the first vaca
/.Ion 01 the IIChool year If you 
eliminate the one by at Home
eoDlinc. 

Some 50 of the students 
travel by plane on a special 
dent !light today and on 
regularly scheduled planes. 

The Rock Island railroad is 
adding special cars to severa I or 
their trains, and busses leaving 
Iowa City on their regular runs 
will be followed by !.lud'ent spe
cials. For those students who 
must go to Cedar Rapids to catch 
trains, the Crandic is also plan
ning on adding all. extra secUon to 
each train leaving after noon. 

However, even with all these 
extra facilities, they won't be of 
any use to many travelers. Some 
of those lucky individuals who 
don't have Wednesday morning 
classes left yesterday. 
. Charell8 and student centers 
. have seheduled !IPeCllal holiday 
servicetl and activities for the 
stuclente \ remaining in Iowa 
Clb. Union Thanksaiving ser· 
vices, sponsored by the Iowa 
Cit,. Ministerial association, wllJ 
be held at the FIrst Methodist 
cbureh at 10:30 a.m. tomorrow. 
The sW.dent centers will be open 
most of tlie vaca.t1on (or use by 
the students. 
One word of warning has been 

issued by the universit~ Students 
til. the colleges of liberal arts, 
commerce, engineering and phar
macy have been reminded that 
one seme!>ter hour will be added 
to the graduation reqUirements 
for each unexcused class absence 
24 hours before and after the 
holiday. 

Even though the stUdents may 
think they should have a longer 
vacation, when this five-day holi
day is over at 12:30 p.m. Monday, 
there will be only 14 and one
half ~chool days left until the 
Ohristmas vacation. 

DENY NEGOTIATION mTCR 
SAN FRANCISCO !lI'I '-- Joint 

spokesmen fo.r the CIO longshore
men's union and the waterfront 
employers last night flatly denied 
published reports of a hitch in 
negotiations for west coast mari
time peace. 

:, 

" 
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Stamp Theft Sent Him to 'The Rock' Nine-Foot Teepee 

(AP Wlrepholo) 

Erected at U·High 
Spreading across seven feet ~ 

a. University elcmentary SchOOl 
cla ~sroom is a nine-foot tee\>!!. 
It was deslgned and built by tht 
second grade social studies cla~ 
whose cUl'riculum cen ters arOUnd 
Indian study. 

Desl,natlng themselves It 
members of the Sioux tribe, the 
second ,I'aders use the UePfe 
as a retreat fill' rcrreation when 
their studying is done. ~u. 

pancy Is limited by 'l'eicher EI· 
ther McKune to eight stlldent! 
at a. tfme, however. 

Architecturally ~peak:ing, the 
teepee consists of eight 10·1001 
poles, tied together lit the top and 
steadied by rocks at the bottom. 

The unbleacl!ed mUlllln drap. 
Ing the poles is decorated in nd 
a.nd blue, with buffalos lopine 
over the cloth exterior. TbeJ 
were painted on the muslin wfib 
brown dye which the youngsters 
made from walnnt hUlls. 

All materials were gathered or 
pu.chased by committees trom the 
social studies class. 

AFTER SPENDING 19 ~'2 YEARS IN ALCATRAZ, Cecll Wright, 41, 
won his (Jown freedom recently by argnlll&' his appeal before the U.S. 
district court ot appeals in Sa.n Franclseo. The court decided that 
Wrights conviction tor a $2.43 post.age stamp holdup at StrasbOurg, 
nl., was "unjust and unwarranted." Wrlght, whl) h(Jopes (I) become 
a Ia.wyer, will ma.rry his chUdhood sweetheart, Beulah Brimberry 
(shown with him), 'l'hanksl'1vlna- day. 

j[ife \1 
IIlSlltall(C 

CONSULT 

Paul W. Knowles 
Phone 80872 

IC Woman Admits 
False Check Guilt 

Verli Sweet Levi pi Iowa City 
pleaded guilty in Johnson county 
district court yesterday to a 
charge of passing bad checks. 

District judge Harold D. Evans 
sentenced her to a year in the 
women's reformatory at Rockwell 
City, 'but granted leniencY and 
paroled her immediately to the 
state parole board. 

The woman was ordered to 
make good some 14 Ibad checks 
she allegedJy passed in the Iowa 
City area. 

Kenneth M. Dunlop was the 
defendant's attorney. 

Officers Wanted 
For Coast' Guard 

An appeal for officer material 
for the coast guard has reached 
the SUI military department. 

cadetship In the coast guard aca
demy will be given Feb. 23 - 24. 

Literature about the possibili
ties ot becoming an ~fficer has 
been sent to school authorities. 

rtprel.nll., 
NatioDal Llf. hi. C •. 
•• lonlpelln Vermoa' 

L- _ ~ . V. Shopberd lI,eDeT 

TAKING THE BUS HOME • I 

EAT A' THE Depot! 
For a complete ,meal before that lonq bus trip 

plan to eat at the bus depot cmd be sure of catchinq 
your bus. 

And qUer one meal we're sure you'll come back 
often for many other meals. We are open 24 hours a 

day to serve you. 

Always Open • UNION GRILL • Always OpeD 

The coast guard recently asked 
the department to inform all 
ROTC students a'nd other inter~ 
ested persons about the possibil~ 
lties of becoming an officer in 
the coast guard. 

At the BUS DEPOT ~ 

Competitive examinations for 

, 

• 

Administration ... Aviation ... Communications ••• 

Food Service ..• Personnel ... Photography . •• 

Statistics and Finance ... Supply ... Weather? 

These are a few of the fascinati.ng fields 

that beckon in the U_ S. Army and the U. S. 

Air Force. Naturally, you will choose 

the career that holds the most promise for 

your abilities, education, and interests, 

but no matter which you choose in 

tne Army or the Air Force, you will 

find opportunities unlimited. 

The Women's Anny Corps and the Wo'men 

in the Air Force have ooly recently been 

established as permanent parts or 

the Regular Services, So many of the jobs 

are brand new! Income and bc-nefits 

compare favorably with those of 

civilian life. "dval'lceJllent of qualified, 

career-minded women is rapid, and 

women in uniform have the same 'prestige 

and privileges as Serv~e men. Some highly 

qualified applicants may be sent directly , 

to Officer Candidate School for officer training, 

Many will travel to exciting foreign places. 

All will work with our nation's men to keep Our country 

seCUre in peace. For all. interesting and rewarding 

future after graduation, check these distinguished careers. 

• 

lerlVffltM 'Il10--', "'." " .......... U. I. "rtII, ... 11 U ... Ait ,.,.. _""""III ........ , NURSES IN THIl ARMY AND 

~ITH THE AIR FORCE-tiS _-'iii,. .. 'ffi~/If's. WOMBN'S ARMY CORP -1111/;11«1 ""d co",,,,;ssjD,,~d. 'WOMEN 

IN THE AIR FORCE-.nli'tlt! tlnll ~''''''';lIilJ'''''' WOMEN MEDICAl. SPECIALISTS-til ~,,,,,,,;,slfln,J o//ierrl. 

JI. 8. ARM!' AND 11. 8. AIR '00££ IIoEtOVITING SEOVI££ 
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